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't'eps to • P • es I • 
Jleel Workers Union WIiFtillEighl Taverns ~aided Baby Abandoned In, Downlown Iowa (I'y 
f . Sf · k Y t S ' M In Solon and Hdls . * * * * * * or rl e 0' e, ays . urray Police Believe Child ABANDONED BABY SAFE IN HOSPITAL 

. ; Special Agents Seiz:e Left by Transients; 
$2 Wage Boost D-e-m-and to Be Enforced Liquor, Slot Machines FBI to Investigate 
By Strike Petitions of 1,042 Local Unions In Sudden Clean-Up The parents of a four-weeks-old 

By TOE AS80CIATED .at811 .. 
By HARVEY INGHAM m baby girl abandoned in the busi-

Twenty-two slot machines were ness district of Iowa City Wednes
seized by state and county agents day afternoon are still being 
yesterday alternoon in raids on sought by local pOlice. An investi
eight taverns and cales in Solon gation, which caused information 

President Philip MU1'l'ay of the CIO announced yesterday tIle 
steel workers union would call for str ike vote!\ to enfol'ce demands 
for a $2 a day wage boost in the steel industry. 

Murray, also president of the United Steel workers, said he 
hoped to have the strike vote petitions filed with the proper gov. 
ernment authorities no later than Monday. He said they would 
f(lvjjfo 766 companies and 643,595 members of 1.042 local unions. 

I 
United States Steel, Jones & Laughlin and the Youngstown 

Sheet & Tuoo company are among tlJOse rejeutiug the union's de· 
m-"d for the $2 raise. . ' 

Murray made his announcement at u news conferehce after the 
union's wage policy committee, meeting in Pjtt~burgh, autjlOri1.ed 
the union executive officers to .. take whatever action they dcem~d 

and Hills. Punchboards and other 
gambUng devices as well as quan- of the case to be withheld until 
tities of various kinds of liquor yesterday, has convinced the au
were also confiscated. thorities here that the child's par
. The raids, which starkd sim- ents were transients pas sin g 
ultaQeously at 2 p. m., were con- thl'ough Iowa City. 
ducted by nine special agents from The baby was discovered in a 
the state bureau of criminal in
vestigation, Sheril! Preston Koser buggy parked in front of Mc-

neeessary If including strike votes, to obtai~ the inl,lrease. 
other prime developments in the labor field included: 

and County Attorney Jack C. Namara's FUrniture store by Mrs. 
White. Roy Gruwell, matron for the city 

Sheriff Koser and White, with restroom. Mrs. Gruwell, who lives 
two state agents, conducted the in the Iowa Apartment building, 
raids In Hills. They seized three wa;.> on her way to the City hall 
slot. machines and two bottles of about 1 p. m. Wednesday when 
whiskey at the Red Rose tavern I she heard the baby crying, she 

L Chrysler Corporation workers 
voted 19,870 to 2,359 in favor of a 
strike to support demands for a 
wale rate increase of 30 percent. 

2, The CIO United Automobile 
workers, empowered to strike at 
Geaeral Motors, declared wage de
JllDnds would not be compromised 
unless OM could prove it could 
not meet them. 

3. Picketing ended at all Holly-
1io00<i film studios 'and the leaders 
of the recent AF'L strik# called [or 
Warner Brothers to pay claims to 
slrikers hurt. while pickcting. 

t Montgomery Ward and Com
pany was threatened with a na
tiPllwlde strike by the CIO union 
involved in disputes which led to 
two govc.r'lment seizures of some 
of the mail order concern's prop
erties. 

Service Restored 
5. American Airlincs restored 

service interruptcd by strikes of 
CIO maintenance workers in three 
cities: I 

8. The number on strike or not 
\\Iorklng because ot strikes ovel' 
Ihe nation rOse ' to 234,000, 'about 
12.000 more than on Thursday. 

Pheasants 'Beware 
Iowa City Hunters 

Shell Out 

cperated by 0, M. Hill, and two said. 
slot machines, a dice machine, and Clothed In hirt 
s~veral punchboards at Schmidts The child was clothed on ly in a 
cIty Club tavern operated by shirt and had a man's white hand
Clilf Hlrt. kerchief for II diaper when she 

The crowd ' puShed . forward, Six 'places were raided at Solon. first saw it lying in the buggy, 
shoving . to keep. their ' place In Special agents con(iscated three Mrs. Gruwell said, and its body 
line. Slowly the loniOine moveQ 'slQt . macbines, three ' jars of was blue Crom cold and neglect. 

, we.ather tickets and several bot- Therc was no bedding in the 
toward lhe objectlve and, as each tles \:!I liquor at Hamm's Beer ta- buggy, and the only blankeL was a 
pers~n ' nea'red the' door he irew vern , opefated ' by 13ill Scanlon. small cotton one pushed into one 
lel)st:, for he di~ not ' know what Thl'c,a slot machines and ,sellcral l corner ot t~e carriage. A little blue 
answer was awaiting !;lIm. He bo~es , \:!f lIquor were seIZed at sweater was under the baby's 

" . tbe Budweiser Beer tavern oper- bead. 
was , reas~ur~, however, br th~se 'ateq . by Harold ·Diehl. Three Mrs. Gruwell took the baby into 
of hIS comrades "who h/ld entered slot . machin~B and several bottles the restroom of the CiLy hall and 
and a lew moments .later return- ot li~uor were brought In from madc It comfortable, city fi re
ed with happy, satisfied fa~es. . Ray's . Beer tavern operated by R. men Led U1e infant some milk, 

It all starteii whim somcone E . .. -;Krall. Three slot machines The chilQ was later taken to 
. ancl several bottles of wbiskey Mercy hospital where its condition 

found out tnat shQtgun shells were were seized at the Schlitz Beer was reported yesterday as good. 
available ' lit ¥ontgpmel-y Wllrd. tayel'D operatcd by Monk Myers. FBI To Investigate 
Thc word had, been passed quickly Three slot mac~ines, money j.ars,1 ChicC oC Police Ollie Whil~ said 
because a's the clerk said "After and .bottles of liquor were SCI zed yeslerday that a representatIve of 

'. . ' . at"the ,Country Club tavern, oper- thc FBI is coming to inveiltigat 
[ sold the first Qo,x 1 couldn t see ated by Kess1et and SO". Two lhe case since thcre Is a possibility 
the end of the Hne- of eager cust- slot machines were seized at the thaL thc baby's parenLs came Crom 
omcrs," The supply of five cases Solon caCc, operated by Roy outsidc thc sLate. 

THE PARENTS OF THIS four-weeks old baby girl, shown with a 
Mercy hospital nurse, are still being sought by Iowa City police. The 
baby was Cound aQandoned in a buggy in front of McNamara's Furni
tLlre store Wednesday aIternoon. PoUce bel1eve that the parents camc 
to Iowa City on n bus from Omaha WcdnesdllY mornini'. Anyone 
with information wh[ch mlght lead to the identity ot the parents Is 
req\lested to contact Police Chief Ollie White. , 

The VA W "no compromi:>e" 
sland was announced by Walter P. 
Reuther, vice-pl'esldent of the na
tion's biggest union, altel' a wage 
negotiation conference with execu
tives 01 the country's largcst cor
poration. 

(approximately . 110 ' boxes · of EasLwood. An investigation h,IS led local T Id 
shells) lasted elCadly 45 minutes; The property Is being held in II pOlice to bclie~e that the parents I WO E ora Youths 
aild at the annOuncement that the vault at the courthouse pendiDa boarded a bus at Omaha and ar- Japs Question 

Allied Orders Herbert Son'ell, head of the con
ference of studio unions, met at 
Hollywood-yesterday with Harl'Y 
Warner, president of Warner 
Ilrothers studiO, to decide whether 
Ibc producers were liable for \Vhat 
Ihe union estimated at nearly a 
million dollars' worth of damage 
and injuries suffered by pickets. 
No statement came out of the 
meeting. 

Strike Threa.tened 
Montgomery Ward and Company, 

its properties in seven cities re
cently restored to private opera
tion after nine months under army 
control, was threatencd with a na
tionwide strike involving 75,000 
employes in 650 retail stores and 
nine mail order houses. 

federal mecUatoJ's strove to set
tle ,dlsQule between CIO Unlted 
Au\omobile workers and American 
Airlines that had disrupted service 
between New York, Chicago and 
Detroit. The strike began in New 
York early this w'eek when a union 
negotiating committee said it was 
Iln~b\e to reach an agreement with 
American Export Airlines, a sub
sidiary, on wage increases. Em
p)oyes in Chicaao and Detroit 
struck in sympathy. 

Reyolt Rumors Grow 
I'n Brazil's Capital 

further investigation. rived here at. 8:35 Wedncsday W d d' S ffl 
supply was exhausted, a sudden No charges have been flied. morning. They wcre reportcd to oun e In cu e 
change came ovcr tl1e faces Of 
those who didn't get there In time. have had 0 {our-yeal'-old boy und 

Stalin in Good Health; a {ive-year-old girl with them as 
The expression ' was. ~omewhat well as the baby that they report-
like that 01 a man. after receiving Talks With Harriman edly abandoned here JuteI' in the 
his draft notice~ 

h· h day. 
T IS crpwd aJ,ld ot ers bad their MOSCOW (AP)-Generalissimo The couple were described us 

hopc ren~we~ ' when, at 2:30, Stalin, it can be authoritatively rather short and stoc~ily built, and 
Gadd'l! hardware began to sell the stated tonight, is in good health Chic[ While said that aCter talk
scarce item,s. Soon a crowd gath- and 'has received U. S. Ambassador ing to people who had seen them, 
ered, that extended for mpre than W. Averell Harriman and dis- he would estimate that the man 
a block.. 'H~re, too, many were cussed with him at length current was about 35 and the woma!) about 
turned awa~ whe '.1' aiter 25 min- t Aml!rican-Russlan questions. 30. Thcy were dresScd In brown 
utes every ahell In th.e store had A dispatch from London tonight and the woman was described as 
been sold-l50 boxes 10 all. quoted the Moscow radio as say- a blonde. ' 

Yes, the pqeasants a:~ g~ing to ing that Harriman had delivered a A police check revealed that 
have a tough time of It thIS fall. message to Stalin from President part of the child's clothing had 

Truman on Oct. 24 and had had, been purchased in local stores. The 

Congress Informed 
President Wi$hes 
To Retain Controls 

two talks with the Russian leader buggy , which was new, is believed 
belore returning to Moscow. to have been bought here also, 

., ~ 

WASHINGTON ~AP) - Con
gress was in(IJrlpeq yesterday tha t 
President Trutnan' wants to retain, 
for an indefinite perioa, his power 
to continue I"ati!)riing, priorities, 
the draft and other 'wartime' con-
troIs. ' . , , ' 

The president's , p ri l' n C I p a I 
trouble-shooter, John; W. Snyder, I , 
told a house judiciary subcom
mittee th'at reliocation 01 war 
powers would be a "serious" 
thrl!at to reconversion. 

'---r- • 

One School Inmate 
Critically Injured 
In Gun Accident 

ELDORA (AP)- James Portel', 
15, o! Council Bluffs, one oC two 
Inmates wounded in what officials 
called an acciden tal shooting at the 
State Training School for Boys 
earlier yesterday, remained In a 
critical condition in an Eldora hos
pital last night. 

Dr. 0 , M. Nyquist, Eldora physi
cian, described the youth's chances 
fol' recovery as "pretty dubious." 

"The boy's condition is crItical 
and it may remain that way for 
24 hours," the doctor said. 

Porter was wounded in the chest 
ond arm when, an employe of the 
in~titution said, the youth tried to 
take a sawed-off sbotgun away 
from an unidentified state guards
man. During the ensuing scuffle, 
the guardsman's gun accidentally 
discharged wounding orter and a 
companion, Hugh Riddle, 16, of 
Dow City, who suffered a sligbt 
wound in the left wrist. 

Lt. CoL Earl C. Wickham of 
Marshalltown. the State Guard's 
commanding officer here, reported 
to Gov, Robert D. Blue in Des 
Moines that the shooting was "an 
accident" and oecurred when the 
boys were being moved (rom the 
stockade. 

Tbe scuIfle and the accidental 
discharge of the gun followed, It 
was reported, 

TOKYO (AP) - The Japanese 
yesterday questioned the propriety 
of AlUed ordcrs to di sband their 
diplomatic network abroad, whilc 
General MacArthur's hcadquarters 
expressed Ignorance oC thc pros
pcctivc arrival of British and other 
troops to share in the occupation 
of this conqucred country. 

Simultaneously American au
thorities seized new caches of 
precious metals and other treas
ures of doubtful title and pressed 
a campaign to confiscate aU a.rms 
held by Japanese. While most Jap
anese military stores have been 
handed over, disarming 0( indi~ 
viduals is expected to take until 
Dec. l. 

Disbandment of the Japanese 
diplomatic and consular services-
long notorious among the Allies as 
Cronts for spies-was ol'dered by 
MacArthur Thursday on in:struc
lions (rom the join t chiefs of staff 
in Washington. 

The agency said that as soon as 
hosliliti~s ceased the AWes had 
"requested" cessations of relations 
with neutral powers but Japan re
garded this as inconsistent with 
the Potsdam declaration and there
fore had continued to maintain re
lations with many other countries. 

Einstein Favors-
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• • • Ilpplnes 
Bevin Urges Relief 
For Hungry Europe 

Warns of Disaster 
Unless u. s. Congress 
Votes Funds to Aid 

LONDON (AP)-Forelsn Secre
tary Ernest Bevin declared yeater
day that Europe had been brought 
to near chaos by a deliberate Nazi 
plan, a.nd faced disaster soon un
less the United S tat e 8 congress 
voted $1,800,000,000 to the United 
Nations relief and rehabilitation 
administration. 

Hunger ana prlvatlon in Europe 
may bring "further prolifiC hllman 
loss more devastating than gUD or 
atomic bomb," he told commons. 

Bevin drew attenUon to con
gressional debate on funds ! 0 r 
UNRRA, and declared "it that vote 
Is not granted, UNRRA will be 
broke and the situation we have to 
lace In a few weeks' time will be 
disastrous. " 

President ·J.·ruman has ask e d 
congress to give $550,000,000 to 
UNRRA, the remaining portion of 
America's first authorized contri
bution ot $1,350,000,000. Truman 
said that after this action was 
completed, he would ask congress 
to authorize a second $1,350,000,-
000 contribution. This with the 
$550,000 would total $1,900,000,000, 
rather than the figure Bevin gave. 

A second contribution fro m 
member nations was voted at the 
re<;ent UNRRA council meeting in 
London. 

Bevin said that "difficult as our 
own situation was, we agreed to 
pa.y the same equIvalent amount 
with America-one percent of our 
national income." 

"We, by ourselves, can do very 
little to relieve conditions in Eu
rope," he said. 

Bevin estimatcd that between 
14,000,000 and 15,OOO,QOO persons 
were wandering through Europe, 
homeless, ilI!clotht!d anel without 
food. He sold "terrible epidemics" 
threatened tbis winter w h I c h 
"cannot be limited by frontier or 
strategic post." 

He laid the blame for theae con-
ditions squarely on Hitler, accus-

l
ing the Nazi leader of carrying out 
a deliberate plan to leave Europe 
in a "state of complete anarchy" 
after he discovered Germany could 
not win the war. 

Truman to Deliver 
'Most Important' Talk 
In New York Today 

WASHINGTON(AP) - Pres
Ident Truman will deliver his 
"most important" speeCh on fOr
eign poliCy at New York today. 

The White House gave tl\e 
address that description yeaterday 
and set off speculation that he 
may make a bid for American 
leadershlp in carrYlna peace or
ganlz;ation even beyond the stage 
of international cooperation pro
vided for in the United Nstions . 

Eben Ayers, White House news 
spokesman, said that in his opin
ion the addreas will be the "moat 
Importanl speech from a news 
standpoint since the president en
tered the White House." 

Whether It will deal directly 
with the llubject of possible Inter
national measures aimed at pre
vention ot some fut.ure atomic 
bomb war was one of -the first 
points raised. On this the Wifite 
House was silent. 

Truman Acts 
To Speed Up' 
Rehabilitation 

11 Diredives Issued 
To Agencies Involved 
To Improve Situation 

WA 'HINGTO r (AP) 
President Truman issued direc· 
tions right and left y sterday to 
speed up the pace of the Philip. 
pine rehabilitation program. 

One day after conferring with 
commonwealth Pre ident Sergio 
Osmena, the pre. ident made 
public 11 m sages instl'Ueting 
interested government agencies 
to take prompt action in lteJ?ing 
the war-wracked i lands get back 
on their economic feet. 

One of his directives instructed 
newly-appointed h i g h commis
sioner Paul V. McNutt to institute 
a swift investigation of "agrarian 
unrest" in cooperation with the 
Philippine government and "to 
recommend the remedies and re
forms whlch ought to be taken." 

The president disclosed a share 
cropper ltlIerrHla army "which re
portedly did good work against 
the enemy" has not disbanded yet 
In the provinces near Manila. 

"Today they constitute a special 
problem which threatens the sta
bility of the government," he said. 

Truman specified "~hey not be 
dealt with in a ruthless manner" 
because their work against the 
Japanese entltled them to "legiti
mate claIm to fair treatment." 

Filipino sources in Washington 
said thc president might be refer
ring to a guerrllla group known as 
the "kukbalahap" in Luzon which. 
repol'ledly Is led by several liberal 
colleae-h'ained o![icers dissallsfied 
with the llrogress of socIal reforms 
since Jlberation, 

FlIIplno officials, howe vel', 
stressed t hat President Osmena 
was not responsible for Truman's 
action in this field nor lor anothcr 
directive to the a~torney general to 
help the F II I pin 0 government 
speed up arrest and conviction of 
collaboratqrs. 

"Reports have appeared in the 
press which indicate th at a num
ber of persons who gave aid and 
comfort to the enemy are now 
holding important offices in the 
commonwealth government," Tru
man saLd. 

His seven othcr dlrectlvcs asked: 
1. The surplus property admini

strator to make available without 
cost part of the large stocks ot 
American sUl'plus in the islands 
especially those "badly needed" 
tor road construction, hospitals 
and medical treatment. 

2. The treasury and war depart
ment to stu d y the occupalion
snarled currency slluatlon and 
submit recommendations on how 
the United States should redeem 
its obligations without "any wind
fail to speculators." 

3. The veterans aUairs admini
stration to "make a careful analy
sis of all phases of past and cur
rent benefits" to Filipino war vet
erans and to recommend any new 
leeislatlon needed . 

4. The president of the export
import bank "to work out a pro
gram to operate in the Islands on a 
purely business basis which would 
be of great assistance in restoring 
normal economic conditions." 

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Amid 
wideapread rtlmors oC impending 
revolution, the Brazilian minister 
of war directed the armed forces 
)'esler<\ay to keep clea r 0 f poll tics 
Ind, Withstand "aU political pas
sions that would plunge the na tion 
Into a civil war." 

Snyder, war mobilization and 
reconversion ' director, was the 
main witness at the opening of 
hearing on bills to declare the 
war legally at an end. When that 
date Is fixed, much of the presi
dent's emergency powers are vl)id. 

Five former officers and em
ployes of the training school are 
under indictment on charges rang
ing (rom conspiracy to second de
gree murder. Their trials are 
scheduled to start at Fort Dodge 
Nov. 23. 

World · Government 

5. The war shipping administra
tor to estimate the tonnage needed 
to supply adequate shipping for 
tbe islands. 

6. The chairman of the recon
struction finance corporallon to 
use its resources and personnel "to 
sell goods on credit terms not ex
ceeding two years in duration" in 
an effort to combat inflation. AnJied forces and the police 

were placed on the alert and ten
lion In the Brazilian capital was 
hith. 

Some newspapers were using the 
Word "revolution" In broad hl'ad
lines over stories and Intervle\Vs 
dealin, with the political sltu~. 
tlon, whIch has been grow in, 1\10re 
heated with the uppc!)ach of the 
Presidential and con arutisional 
electiolll on Dec. 2. 

The pro-government evenin, 
1IeWapaper Anoite In a signed edi
torial said "alter a meetIna of 
army generals next week will come 
!be D day and H hour ot the rev
olUtion." 

The :same newspaper ~eclar\l~ it 
h~d knowledae of a telegram from 
Maj. Gen. Edesrdo Gomea, a can

da!, tor president in the com
I elecnon, ordering "suspensioll" 

of ~ revolution which had Peen 
«b~u1ed to be launched yepter
., .I~nst the present regime of 
olIreaident Getullo Var,as. 

Speaking fo,," the administration, 
Snyder assured the lawmakers 
that I'no wartime control will be 
exercised one day longer than is 
absolutely pecesSlry." 

Two bUls before the committee 
would abandon the president's 
wartime po1!.f{!rs by fixing the 
leeal end of hostilities as of last 
Aut{. 14 or Sept. 2. 

Mpc.~,~uF May Visit 
U, $, in Near Future 

WASHINOToN (AP)-War de
pa~tment offi~ials SlId yeaterday , 
they lIiS\lm.d that Gen, Dou,las 
MacArthur, Pacltlc theatre com
mllnder, would come home for a MRS. WAITSTILL SHARP, extreme right, whose Information First 
visjt "in the near futw:e." lecture Inspired the Czech clothing drive, receives the donations of 

The ,eniU'al has been invi~ by Peuy Mutchler, A3 of Buffalo, N. Y., seated; Topsy Carberry, A2 of 
the lloU8e' lind seniite to address Cedar Rapids, left, and Pat Lightfoot, A2 of Ft. Madison, right. The 
• joillt cotllrtllional Sasion containers are located in front of the west ent.rance of Old Capitol. 
wheqevef 'pe returns. Reports Mrs. Sharp spoke for American Relief for Czechoslovak1a, Inc., a 
were 0qrren. that MaCArthUr] member agency of tbe National War Fund. Her tour through Iowa 
wo'1,d ~~ heI'CI between Nov. 1 to is made possible by the Iowa War Chest and the local Iowa City 
~e ~Ul· . Comhiunity Cue,1. and War Fund agency. 

American Traitors 
Will Be Returned 

To U. S. for Trials 
WASHiNGTON (AP)-The jus

lice department s aid yesterday 
that the Americans indicted in 
1943 on treason charges as Axis 
propaganda broadcasters wIll be 
returned here for trial If enough 
witnesses can be found. Only four 
of the eight are reported in cus
tody so far. 

Ezra Pound of New York City, 
Robert H. Best of Sumter, S. C., 
Edward Delaney of Olney, Ill., and 
Constance Drexel of Philadelphia 
are held. Frederick Kaltenbach of 
Dubuque, Iowa, is believed dead. 
Still at large are Douglas Chandler 
of B/lltimore, Jane Anderson of 
Atlanta and Max Otto Kolschwltz 
u! l'\C\'( ¥or/.t Cit¥.. __ _ . _ 

BOSTON (AP)- Ptof. Albert 
Einstein says in an interview pub
li shed in the Atlantic Monthly that 
atomic bombs could kill perhaps 
two-thirds of the people of the 
earth, but that there always will 
be enough thinking men and books 
leCt to start again. 

He favors a world government, 
to be set up soon and jointly by 
the United States, Great Britain 
and the ' Soviet Union, to reduce 
the peril of a war waged with 
atomic bombs. 

In a foreword to the article, the 
magazine recounts that Einstein, 
discoverer of the theory of rela
tivity, wrote to President Roose
velt in 1939, predicting that 
uranium soon mliht be turned Into 
"a new and important source of 
energy," that would lead to con
struction of "extremely powerful 
bombs." 

"I do not believe the secret of 
the bomb should be elven to the 
Ullitea Nations orglUlhaUon," says 

Einstein, "I do not believe it 
should be given to the Soviet 
UnIon. 

"The secret of the bomb should 
be committed to a world govern
ment and the United States should 
immediately announce Its readi
ness to give it to a world govern
ment. This government should be 
founded by the United States, 
SovIet Union and Great Britain
the only three powers with great 
military strenlth. All three should 
commit to this world government 
aU their military strength. 

"Since the Untted States and 
Britain have the secret of tbe 
atomic bomb aop tbe Soviet Union 
does not, they should invite the 
Soviet Union to prepare and pre
sent the first draft of a constltu
Ion. That action should help to 
dispel the distrust whIch the RUB
<&ians already feel because the 
bomb is bein, kept a secret. Ob
vioUily the firBl draft would not 
be the tinal one." 

7. The treasury department to 
draw up II scbedule "showing the 
relative trend of the purchasing 
power and exchange ratea of the 
Japanese Philippine peso during 
the period of invasion." 

OHicial. Discuss End 
To Rationing of Shoe. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Top of
ficials of OPA and WPB conferred 
yesterday on when to end shoe 
rationing, but declined afterward 
to discuss possible da tes. 

WPB chief of staff John D. 
Small reiterated that no an
nouncement would be made belore 
the eve of whatever date is set. 

Termination of the program 
either on Sunday or by Nov. 1 
bas been recommended by the 
shoe division of both OPA and 
WPB. 
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I 

Let Us Help Czechoslovakian Students '-____ ~_~~m~~~ aSA~~tN! .. ~ R ~r~:~~~~ir::iri~1:::~~ .~~. $.~:?:;:~T:= ~1r.~~ 
zeeho lovakia, one of the greate t utfcr. can accommodate on1y about 5,000. And ev n - Coach "Pops" Harrison will speak. ~ ~ • DaU,. I ...... GKNmRAL HO'rJCE8 m . aJ 

ers in this war, is turning to other, Iess·desti. for tho. e 5,000 thel'e are no books, no equip. t. P.t.rick' Church th Rev. P. Hawison Pollock of . ,tit .:H ,. - . l1Ie d.,. preeedJD8 tint D!,..!~!!!.~/'~".! 
224 E. Court wut Bozeman, Mont. Wednesday. The Ladies Aid so- ... a •• ple. "1' to/'jlhu, ... " IDU' be -.;. ~'QI.IU..r 

tute nation Cor relief. l\nd he i looking m nt and only meager cIa room fac iliti '. ciety will meet at the church. _ • • 'OJlllfO '" • "-1100.''''. II",.. ... 
t th U 't d t t h b' f b f t BL R~v. Ms&T. Patrick O'Reilly, 4:30 p. m . Westminster fellow-
o e ill eaRS er c Ie ene ac or. Yet a many a, th re i. room for ar lit· pastor hip vesper $ervice. The Rev. Mr. Choir rehearsal at the church. Vol. XXII No. 29 Saturday. October Z1, 

We in this country som tim find it. bard tending lmiven;itie.. 'rhey go, de pite th The Rev. GeorKe Snell. PoJlock will speak on "The Lord's The church Is open dally for 
to picture the condition of anoth r nation f thE'Y face a . lIiv ring winter in cold ('JIl R. alISlslant paator Prayer in Our Time." the convenience ot the community. 
vividly enoll[!h that it prompt us to immedi· room. 6 30 Lo m 6 p. m. Westminster fellowship 
ate action. But tile , tory related by Ml'R. The z eh tUdent. will be mort> than gJad 8:30 a. m. H ' wh ass. supper and social hour. 
W . fll II ti I TII d J : a. m. Ig mass. 

f 
a1 I FRS 1lJ,'S IIlrp at urs ay's n· fo ac('pp what \lilt'<! tates student. no 9:45 a. m. Low mass. 7 p. m. Universlty ot Lite. lor 

ormation irst lecture wa so moving that longer need. The unu cd article of clothing Dally masses at 8 a. m. all youni people of hiih school 
univl'l'Sity women prepared then and ther to that Ii in our clo e may well mean life rOt· Saturday masses at '7:30 a. m. age, will meet at the First Congre-
give what aid can he enlisted from this uul· .Oll'le and undolIbtcdly gl' ater eomCort for gational church. 
versity. many, many oth rs. I. Wenceslaus' Church A nursery is maintained during 

~1 fl I . I d 1 880 E. Da.venpor~ street the hour of the momlng service for 
• ore Ian anyi ling e e that stu enil have All( we will be helpin~ cl'ase some of the The Rev. Edward Neu:r.ll. the convenience pf parents with 

to give, th 7. ch. ne d clothing, particul rly C:lrs that the German conqner \' J ft. l\[n;. paslor . mall children. 
heavy clothing tor the cold winter ahead. barp told of a man ,till wearing the triped he B 
Th I I

T Kev. J . . nrath, 
ey wallt S) • o\' n;ho rubbers, coat, c oth . of a eonepntrai ion eamp who WII at· a l'ltant paaLor First Church of Chrl t, 

Scientist dre .. e. I ui(, underw ar, weaters, kerehi f, t nding boo!. 630 L 
t cki . ks I bl d '.... : a. m. ow mass. son ,mittens, slac ,g ov I ous an more than anything l'lse that man probably 8 a. m. Low mass. 

. ki pant. want. to l'id hinll If of those prj 011 clothes- 10 a. m. High mass. 
722 E. CoHere street 

9:46 a. m. Sunday school. 
The zech. Cace thi. wintel' Witllout ad" the mark of the (razi . Our unwanted clothing Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 11 :00 a. m. Lesson-sermon. The 

subject of the lesson-sermon in all 
Churches or Christ, Scientist, this 
Sun day is "Probation Arter 
Death." 

quate food 01' fn I. And lhe winler will be would mean more than ju, t warmth 10 lrim . It Saturday, confe siofl! from 3 to 
doubly hard on the und monri. hed bodie would be a . ymbol. 7 and trom 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
llnll' they ar warmly clothed. The campu. driv for clothing for thp 

lothing i. n't (hl' only need of the 'Eecho· z cho,lovakians aIr aay is undel'Way and 
slovakian. But it i one of tbe dir t, and will la t only a w ek. Blll in that wl'f'k w(' 
one that fol' many i a lire 01' death i sue. hould be abll' to ~iv a great amount. 
. And the u('cd touch , cveryone. Thou ands The clothi\l(( will be hipped to Europc im· 
of person of the ogl' of university tud('nt mediately, in time to IJelp thz eh batt I 
81' in rag. E\'cn lllliversity tudenf in the hard winfer. It will be hipped to I('cllt)· 

zecho.lovakia mll. t . 81' h for clothi ng. lovakia by th(' nit d Nation r lief and 1'e· 
Mrs. hal']) I'('ported tluit about 14,000 habilitation admini trotion in \,('". 1. thRt 81' 

young Jll n and women in 'zecho lovakia want returning to Em'ope to bring Americo)) 01-
to I1lt('11(1 tlnivel'!;itie~. Btlt Ih nnivl'r. We, diers home. 

LeHer to the Editor-
(Editor's Note: Lelte/'s to the editor t/lll~t 

('ontain U,4 1!allte and addrCR of tho write/·. 
Th writel·' 1WII111 1./ ill ?lOt bo 'PI·intrd if 80 
requ('st a, hou' vrt·.) 

• • • 
A policy restl'icting the exit of thoRe who 

wi- h to I nve n cone rt is a unwi e and un· 
democratic 111\ it is nnneceSllary lind Illdict·ous. 

At tht' fil'Rt nnivl'r ity concert la 1 Wcdne • 
day, it)Va apparently c. tabH h d rl1le, car· 
ried out by the membel'S of the ushl'ring·rc· 
c ption committp , to prohibit members of the 
audiem from Ipaving when they wi 'hed to do 
so-b fol' th pro~ram wa. formally ('om· 
plet d . 

'l'his WM in ov I't evidencc when at least 
fOllr memb('rs of the audien e walked to the 
main exit door at the end of th I'econa and 
third "ketches of tllC hadwick. 1'hey wel'(' 
stoPPl'd by the l1sh(\l's nnd told th(\y could not 
IpILVe. The 1 wo who pl'esenfed them lves lit 
the nd of the seeond sketch were able to 
«pply t'nough pl'rsussion to 'uecl' d in leav· 
ing, but tIll' two who cAme up at the end of tlIP 
thil'd . kctl.'h bud no succe -and they re· 
tUl'OCO 10 til it· at.. 'I'hc ituation l't'a 'hed 
an unpll'a . ant climax at the end of the Chud· 
wick, which wa 81. 0 the oWcial end of the 
('oncel't. Reveral members of th audience 
). achl'd UIl' door simultaneollsly wit h 1 he al1-
1I0tll1C ment of the encore, and th (00 we)' 
prohibited from IClLving nntil the very ('nd. 

'ertain Iy, when one decid is b ha~ hlld 
rnou~h, no )'cRtl'jction hould bc impo. cd 011 

this rightful (' theLic judgment.. From the 
cOInltlittep'w tanclnl·d., it 11111 t be . nrpri ing 
thn l\ r trietion of thi kind is not pre. ent 
hi pI' bubJy mo. t of the eoncert hulls ill thc 
rounhy. 

Attendance at a concel't i wholly an op· 
tionsl mattN' fOl· mo. t of ns; we don't. attend 
b('cau, e we> hat the tuff. However, the eh~ 
of lea ving I\hollld ,.emain un indivirlual one, 
decid d by ('ach member of the audience for 
hirru If. 'l'hi~ ifl e pecially cJ ar wh(ln ueh 
pxits arc made ill the g ntl t nna 1110 t UIl · 

obtru ive mnnnl'f po, ible. 
I stron~ly mge thllt thc committee rl'roll· 

id r itl! vi w. in this mattel', and revise them 
for the 1ll0l!t democratic procedure, with the 
~ood sense we know it is eapable. 

r na Wei smann 

A Chance to Kill Opium Trade 
(MiluxLrtkre JOl/.FnoL) One of the most in · 

human things tho Japanese milita.1'i ts and 
slate monopoli t vel' did wa. to promote thp 
opium trade and opium consnmption in con· 
quered ar n , of A ill. 

'l'hel· w 1'1' pr c d ot , unfortunately, tbnt 
had been set by , orne we. tern nations-Brit· 
ain, for in. talllle--but tho. e nations were in· 
ter ted in the trade alone. Japan wa the 
fiJiSt to usc opium for the dellberat destruc· 
tion of II. people, ju t a tIle azis 11. ed gas 
chamber, tarvation and beating . . 

In Manchuris, .Japan, under state monop· 
oly, opened innumerable opium dens in Ru· 
ben and other centers. The more )lanchurian 
llnd outhern Chin e immjgranls who become 
addict and died, th b tter. The hE'ad of the 
monopoly at one time was a gentleman naml'd 
'l'ojo, who ven th n wa g tting" read~' for 
P earl Harbor. 

General ~racArthur has struck the f irst 
blow again t this trade by ordering the de· 
struction of the opium crop. If hi policies 
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ar t' followed up viA'oroll Iy anrl arc ('lC1enderl 
to Korea and Manchurill, lind if Ihe hin(' e 
~oV('rnment cooperll t ,hel' i: 1111 opportunity 
to rid ea tern Asia, one and for oil , or the 
llUman degradation thllt flows I!'Om th(l opium 
habit. 

It ill 8 higgf'r opportunity thou WO!! 1'('atI'C1 
by alllhe int('\'I1utional confe)"t'ne('s thnt ('WI' 
were held on the. nbj (It of opium. 

Covering 
The Capital 

• 

L By HERMAN R. ALLEN L 

(Jack ti1!11tti hIll) 
\VA IIT G'1'ON-'1'hree of the veterRn '. 

fingf'rll and hulf his hand bud been blown off. 
fJ1hcy told him Wl1 n he wa di. charged from 
Walter Rped hnspit81 thnt the ot lwr fiull'er 
might have to bl' nmpu1at(ld I1nd A n1e<'hA ni 'AI 
hand fittNl. 

IIe got 8 job but couldn't hold it with hill 
bung <I·up hum!. Ill' ~ot allother, harl to qllit 
-allothc1', 8nd had 10 qllit that too . ill' wa, 
grtting $23 a month disability p n ion, was 
apparently entit! d lo mOl' but had to wait 
while wbeels turned at the Wlefllll!! I1dminis· 
t,.ation. RiR case Was <lplny d I1t tllP 1mI'm· 
ployment comprnsation orfi('('. 

Broke, bun~ry, homeles~, h lleal'd aboltt 
Red I'OSS home . I'vice. Home Rel'vice fixed 
him lip with meals 811d a room and u little I!II. h 
untiJ things ~ta)'t d hrNlkin~ Ids wa)'. 

* * * 
Another m n, b dly oisfignred by combat 

injurieR, rrfused th pleaR of his family to re· 
turn borne. 1'he fami Iy got in touch wit h 
home ervice, whi('h 1\('lIt a (,Il e workPl' to look 
11im up. 

An interview diRC'lo f'd thut it WIl not the 
man's disfiguremcnt tlla t Atoppl'd him ft'oJ1l 
fl'oing hom. It was the fear that he wouldn it 
b able to find a job he could .handle. IIp bad 
been lralned illS an al'chitect, but the depres· 

iOll had pt· vt'llted him ft'om wOl'king at it 
~'ery mnch beIOl'e he wrnt into milital'Y cry· 
JC • 

The Red ror ea e work r took th linn unl 
step of requesting a Wn hington architcct to 
ploc the man in a branch office in hi home 
town. 11 tlal1y home. el'vice end. l\ mlltl to 
see a vetcran, represpntlltive BI the United 
,tate employment office. 

* * * n ome service was originally set up to help 
a . l'viee mall handle pl'Qbl('ml) 1 hat aro. al 
home while he was away. A mother' had to go 
to the ho pital, and home s l'vice alTanged for 
the ca t'e of II I' cI1ildrt'll. A wif wa. without 
moncy wIlen her hu 'band's nllotml'llt check 
was late, and hom s l'\'icl' loaned her enough 
to get by. 

A soldier was notified of a serious illnl'ss 
at. homc. H e appJi d. for' It fUl'lou"'I~, a nd his 
commanding officer a. ked hom servi ce to 
make tbe neee sary check.up so (hat th e fm'· 
10t1~h eould bt' granted. 

* * * 
)[orf' and more, l,owever, home . ervice is 

. wingin~ into the job of h Iping veteranR 
make 11 smootJl return to civilian Ii fe. It fig. 
ure that if it takes a yea r to mokc a civilian 
into 0 ,oId i r , it mn. t takl' at lea. t that long 
to make him into II civilian again. 

Th e loca l \Va. hing-ton offic of hOme s rv· 
ice lIa been handling about 7000 ca e. a 
month dUl'ing I he war. ] n July 7 4 of tbClle 
involved veterau ' probl m. Now. nch ca 
are running about 1,000 a month. 

One of homl' SC I·vlce.'! most touching prob· 
lem i that of the young mall who ha never 
held a job or moved in til adult civilian 
world. orne of these young men have lived 
for four or even five yea\. in all atmosphere 
of danger and excitement. Their live h8\'e 
becn governed ill general by I'egnlations and 

·in particular by command.'. 
To enter a humdrum civilian e."Cu tenec, with 

a speeding outo p erhap the great , t danger , 
is not attractive to !lOrn . When that j coupled 
with the fact that for thl! fit"!!t time it will be 
necessa ry to mllke the major deet ionR that 
meal1 livelihood, lhe ~ap Is just It litlle morl' 
than some can face calmly. 

As the milliOlt<; of bristling guns disappear 
from the face of the globe, the Man in the. 
Moon must lIave tho impression tllllt the 
garth is getting a shave. 

l. Marl" Church 
222 E. Jeff.non treet 

Rt. R~v. M r r. C.rl H. Melnberr:, 
putor 

Th Rev. J. W. chmltl, 
_lltant p .. lor 

Sunday rna,' lit 6, '7:30, 9 Gnd 
10:15 a. m. 

Dally moss lit 6:30 Rnd 1:30 
a. m. 

Saturday, confeSSion tram :1:30 
to 5:30 and fl'om '7 to 8;30 p. m. 

Thursda.y at 7:30 a. In,, 3 and 
7:80 p. m. th !'e will b a Novl!na 
to our Lady or P rpetual Hlp. 

I. TholnU More Ch&ptl 
Catholic &udc:nt Center 

10. McLean .,reet 
The Rev. Leotard. J. 8ru(man 
The Rev. J . Walter McElelley 

The Rev. J. Ryall Belser. Ph.D. 
Sunday masses at 5:411, 8:30 and 

10 II. m. 
We~kday muse at 7 and 8 a. m. 
First Friday masses at 6:45, 7 

lind 8 II. m. 
Holy dllY masses at 5:46, 7 ond 

8 II. m. nnd 12:15 p. m. 
Confes Ion from 3:30 to 5 and 

7 to 8:30 p. m. On 011 Snturdays 
b fore Flt'st Fridays and Holy 
day •. 

Newman club meet every 
Tuesday of the 5chool year at 
7:30 p. m. ot the Catholic student 
centcr. 

Trinity Epl'lCClpal Church 
320 E. Collel'~ street 

The Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, 
rector 

St. Simon and St. Jude Sunday 
8 a. m. Holy Communion 
9:80 a. m. Upper Church 

School. 
10 a. m. High School class. 
10:45 a. m. Holy Eucharist and 

sermon. Lowel' church school in 
the Parish house. 

S p. m. Canterbury club Hallo
ween part.y at. the J'arlRh house. 
75 cents a couple. Call 5301 tor 
reservaLlons. 

Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy Com-
munion. 

10 a. m. Holy Communion. 
7 p. m. Inquirer's class. 
Thursday 7 a. m. Holy Commun-

ion. All Saints Day. 
10 a. m. Holy CommuniOn. 

The speCial intention 0( both of 
these services will be for lhose 
who have died in the past year. 

10 /l. m. Red Cross scwlng 
group. 

8 p. m. The InqUirer's class. 
Saturday. 10 a. m. Children's 

confirmation class. 
5 p. m .Junior Choir. 
'1 p. m. Senior Choir. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johll8On and Dloomlntton streets 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl , 
pastor 

9:15 a. m. Sunday School for 
all uges. 

9:30 Il. m. Student Bible class 
unde\, the direction of MI'. Brolt
ering. 

10:30 a. m. Divine service in 
which the 1P0stor will spe,alt on 
"Confidence in Judgement." 

The LUtheran Student associa
tion will meet at the Zion Luth
eran ChUl'cb this Sunday. 

5:30 p. m. L. S. A. luncheon and 
Bocial hour. 

6:30 p. m. DeVotional hour. Mr. 
Herbert Brokering will lead in 

I discussiog the subject "Authority 
in Matters o[ Religion." 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m. Regular 
meeting of the Ladie Aid society. 

Note: 'rhe Annual Refor~ation 
festival will be observed Sunday, 
Nov. 4. 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintained (or the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

8 p. m. Wednesday. Testimonial 
meeting. 

A reading room at the same ad
dress is open to the public between 
the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock every 
allel'noon except Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

Christian Science radio broad
ca ts; Sundays, 9 to 9:15 a. m., 
W 0, Des Moines. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert streets 
' The Rev. L. C. Wuerf'el. 

pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

Bible class for all. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship In 

which the Rev. John Bertram will 
speak on the subject "The Un!or
giving Spirit." 

11:30 a, m. The Lutheran Hour 
over WMT and at I p. m. over 
KXEL. 

7 p. m. Halloween party for all 
students and fl·lends, sponsored by 
Gamma Delta. National Associa~ 
tion of Lutheran Students. Re
freshments will be served at the 
close of the fellOWShip. 

Thursday, 7 p. m. Teachers' 
meeting in the chapel. 

Friday, 8 p. m. St. PaUl's council 
meetina. 

FJrst Methodist Church 
Jefferson and DubUQue slreels 

Dr. L. L. Dunnln,ton and 
The Rev. V. V. Goff, ministers 
9:15 a. m. Church school. Mr. 

Donald Seavy, superinendent. Each 
d pllrtment meets in a separate 
session. The Bunialow class iuest 
speaker will be Mr. Owen B. Thiel, 
Boy Scout executive. 

9:30 u. m. Seminar in religion 
for btudents at the- student center. 
Mr. C. R. Kemp, graduate student, 
will continue his series of talks on 
"Science and Religion." 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with the e rmon by Dr. 
Dunnington, "Prayer and the Sick 
SeU." The choir, directed by Prof, 
Herald Stark, will sing the an
thems "Praise, My Soul, the King 
of Heavens" by Andrews and 
"Thanks Be to Thee, 0 Lord" by 
Hllndel. Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, or
glll1ist, will play "Prel ude and 
Sarab;lrde" by Corelli, "Allegro 
Moestoso" by Clerambault and 
nPostlude" by Dudley Buck. 

A church hour kindergarten Is 
maintained dUring the worship 
service for the convenience of par
enl$ with small children. 

~:30 p. m. Vesper-forum for unl
Iret: I ty students and persons of 
col.lege age In Fellowship hall. 
Dean Hess will spvak on "What 
the G-[ Expects of the Church." 
<there wlll be supper and a socilll 
hour afterwards. 

6 p. m. The Young Adult ,roup 
for marrted student couples, grad
ulJte .tudents and youna business 
and professional persolis will meet 
al the We ley foundation annex, 
213 E. Mor~et slreet. Mary Mark 
wfll tell of her experiences as a 
teacher in II Japanese relocation 
centel·. Mark Daily Is In ohara' of 
the proaram and Mrs. C. R. Kemp 
is In chara8 of refreshment.. 

7 p. m. University ot Lite tor 
1:illh school students will mllet at 
tbe First Conllrellational church. 
'the lour forum leader. will apeak 
t theLr IIroupl. 

Flnt Chrl.llaa Ohllreh 
11'7 towa avenue 

Tbe Bflv. DonOvan Gran' Rad, 
Fir t Unltartan Church mlnl.ler 

Gilberi and Jeffer!lOh treeu , 7 -8. m. The Chri.tian Hour over 
The Rev. Charles A. Worlhler, statton WMT. 

pa8tor 9'80 a. m. Sunday school lor ill 
10:45 a. m. Morning service. ale, iTOUpS with ¥r. Otl, McKray 
On this Sunday aod the follOW- In. charle. 

ing Sunday the sermons will be' ' 10:30 a. m. The •• rvice of WOf
devoted to two pioneer prophets " hiD and Communion. The Rev. 
of ancient time: Amos and Hosea. ~r, Hart will preach 00 "lxcula." 
One hundred years of carefUl The chOir, under the direction of 
scholarship hasifted their real Mra. Doril Sell horn, will .In, the 
message out of later modJfying an~m "God Be MercUul" by 
comments and corruptions iO thl\t Mummatt. Mill Nadine PearlOn 
they stand forth today as the will play a "loUn 1010, "Beau 
founders oJ the social gospel. Soir." by Debusaey. Mill Marlon 

The Fi reside group will not meet Pantel, orpnist, wlll play "SUD-
this Sunday. set" by Spry, "Maeatoso" by Fryer 

and "Prelude and FUiue in F 
First Presbyterian Church Minor" by Bach. 

t6 E. Markel street A church school II in .... Ion 
9:30 a. m. Church schOOl. All de. during the morning worship .er

partments meet ai the same hour, vice. A nursery service is open for 
Mr. RObert Wilson, superintendent. all small children during the 

9:30 a. m. P rinceton ian class morning service under competent 
taught by Ptof. H. J. Thornton. attendants. 

9:30 a. !'n. Couples' c13ss taught 3 p. m. Junior Volunteers will 
by Mr. M. E. Steele. ·n\eet tor a movie and tellowshlp. 

10:30 a. m. Service of worshIp. p. m. University students w!ll 
The sermon "The Twentieth Cel\~ for a movie and talk by 
tury Disease" will be delivered by Miss Willie PauUne HarriS, re-

FIrst Baptist Ohurch 
cUntcm and BurllD&1on streets 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, paIRor 
9:30 a. m. Church school with 

classes for all ages except lIni
versity students, meeting at the 
church. It is expected that Miss 
Willie Harris, former missionary 
to China, will speak to the chutch 
school. 

9:30 a. m. Class for students at 
the student center,230 N. Clinton 
street. "Our Protestant Herltage" 
is the subject of study with the 
paator as leader. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAIl 

Satur4ay, Oct. 27 Thursday, Nov. 1 
1:45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: It p. m. Information First, set-

overnight camping trip to Devil's ate ChamJ:1er, Old Capitol. 
Lake state park, Strawberry Point; Friday, Nov. 2 

. . .. 7:30 Mass Meeting, Old Capitol 
meet at engllleerlng bUlldmg. campus. 

2 p. m. Matinee, university thea- 8:30 p. m. T,.iangle club rectp. 
tar. tion and program for men; om., sa 

Monda)', Oct. 29 versity club reception and PI'O-
8 p. m. Humanities Society sen- gra.m for women, Iowa Memori;l , 

. .' Umon. tJIf 
ate chamber, Old Ca~ltol, a.ddress/ 9:00 p. m. Homecoming PM'\J, fI#Ib 
by Prolessor Goldwm Smlth on IOwa Memorial Union all-univ-. 
HC n tl" ' ~, 

10:30 B. m. Church service of 
worship and sermon by tbe Rev. 
Mr. Dierks on "Do You Want to 
Be a Christian?" The choir, under 
the direction of Mrs. Charles B. 
Righter, will sing "Lord, We Pray 
Thee" by Roberts and the "Ninc 
Dirtlmitus" by McWilliams. Organ 
selectlons by Mr . Righter will be 
"Sinfonia in B Flat," minuet for 
the "Ninth Organ Concerto" by I 
Handel and chorus from the ora
torio "La Resurrectlone" by Hon

o serVl! sm . sity student party. 
Tuesday, Oct. 30 Saturday, Nov. 3 

7:30 p. m, Partner bridge, Uni- HOMECOMING 
versity club. 2 p. m, Football: Wisconsin VI. 

a p. m. Lecture by Dr. Charles Iown, lowa Stadium. 
R. Brown, senate chamber, Old [onday, Nov. 5 
Capitol. . 7:30 p. m. American Chemical 

Wednesday. OcL 31 Society, Iowa Chapter; address 01\ 
8 p. m. Concert by William Prim- "Synthetic Rubber," by Dr. H. 1.. 

rose, Iowa Union. Fisher, 914 Chemistry biuldin&' 

(I'or lbtormaUon recardJDt da&ea berond tb1a tcbedale, ... 
,.....UObJ la tbe oIttce of ibe Prealden~ Old O.pl&oL~ 

del. 
Parents may leave small chil

dren in the nursery during this • 
hour and the church school hour. 

GENERAL NOnCES 

5:30 p. m. Vesper meeting of 
the Roger WUliams fellowship for 
all students of Baptist preierence 
at the student center. Miss Willie 
Pauline Harris, RN, former Chi
nese missionary, will be the guesl 
speaker. Alter the meeting there 
will be a 25 cent supper and fire-

mGHLA ERS 
Practice Schedule 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including Tues
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p. m. 

WILLIAM L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Director of BIKhlanders 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

side fun. MUSIC ROOM I3CHEDULE AT 
7 p. m. Univeniity of LHe for IOWA UNION 

There will be an overnighl 
camping trip to Devil's Backbofte 
State park, Strawberry POint, Oel 
27 and 28. We will leave Salurday 
aC1.crnoon from the engineering 
building at 1 :45 p. m. and return 
Sunday evening. Bring your tennil 
shoes along. Anyone wishing to go 
should register with Mary Tre· 
maine, 5849, by Thursday eve· 
ning, Oct. 25. 

high school boys and girls of all 
churches will meet at the First 
Congregational church. 

First Conrre,atJonal Church 
Clinton .nd Jefferson streets 

The Rev. Jamet E. Waery, minister 
9:30 a. m. High school I. P. F. 

wUl meet with the Rev. Mr. 
Waery. College class, Dr. Avery 
1.ambert. Church school , Mrs. 
Kenneth Greene. superintendent. 

10::30 a. m. Hour of morning 
worship and sermon by the pastor. 
Mrs. Donald Buxton, organist, will 
play for the prelude "Choral Pre
lUde" by Dubois and for the post
lude "Prelude and Fugue in C 
Major" by Bach. The choir, under 
the dIrection of Prof. C. H. Stoo
key, will sing for the anthem 
"Peace Which Passeth Under
standing" by William Lester. For 
the offertory there will be a violin 
solo by Betty Smith, "The Swan," 
by Saint-Saens. 

7 p. m. The University of Life 
will meet at this churCh. A wor
ship serVice will be conducted by 
the students. . 

7:30 p. m. Four courses o[ study 
led by Prof. H. J . Thornton, Ruth 
Gallaher, Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
and Mrs. Maude McBroom. 

8: 15 p. !'n. Recreation and tribal 
competition. 

Monday, 7 p. m:The junior and 
intermediate gl'oups will have a 
Halloween party. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m. The choir 
will practice at the church. 

Thursday, 7 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Johnson will entertain the 
Moyer group In the church parlors. 
A pot luck supper will be served. 
Each couple is asked to bring 
sandwiches, table service and a 
covered dish. 

College aroup: Supper at 5 p. m. 
and meeting at 6 p. m. A panel 
diSCUSSion, "Racial Minorities," 
will be led by Mr. Alexander Kern 
of the English department. Speak
ers will be Dick Raslnuss n, Jl!an 
Megiers, Kai Lei nnd Vicki Van 
Duzer. 

Thursday, Nov. 15, the Con
gregational church ladles will have 
their annual bazaar. 

Saturday, Nov. 10, the Plymouth 
circle will have a rummaie sale. 

Air' Ace · Guilty , 

Monday through Friday: H 
a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m,; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a Program o! planned 
music every Wednesday night1rom 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Dtrector 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Roger Williams Hallowe'en 
party will be Oct. 27 at the Boy 
Scout camp west of Centerville. 
Cars will leave [rom 230 N. Clin
ton street at 7:15 p. m. Wear old 
clothes and a mask. 

BOB CAMERY 
Chairnuln 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be available begin

ning Monday tor the concert to be 
presented by William Primrose, 
Violist, at 8 p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 
31, at Iowa Union. Students may 
secllre tickets without cost by pre
senting their identification cards. 
~ llmited number of reserved seats 
;"rill be available to non-students. 

Season tlcJCets may now be ob
t!lined by the general public at 
room 15, music studio building. 

C.B.RIGHTER 
Concert Course Manager 

CONGREGATIONAL TUDENT 
FELLOWSHIP 

There will be a panel discussion 
or the Congregational student fel
lowship Sunday, Oct. 28, on racial 
minority at the Congregational 
church. Dr. Alexander Kern of the 
EngUsh department will lead the 
discussion. 

VICKIE VAN DUZli;R 
President 

JIATTIE HAACK 
MARY TRE]\fAINE 

Leaders 

HOME EC CLUB 
Dues for membership to the 

Home Ec club are payable at Ihe 
Home Ec oIiice up to Nov. 5. The 
lheme for the club this year is 
"Your Home as a Career." Dues 
are $1. 

MARGIE MACDONALD 
Publicity Chairman 

GRADUATE LECTURE 
Charles R. Brown, dean emeritus 

of the Yale divinity school and dis
lingwshed al umnus of the Ur,llver. 
sity, will deliver a graduate lecture 
On Tuesday, Dc I. 30, at 8 p. m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
His subject will be "Facing Pres· 
ent Difficulties." 

CARL E. SEASHOllE 
Dean 
Graduate College 

OPEN HOUSE 
The girls of Eastlawn cordIally 

invite all members of the Univer· 
sity Veterans association and all 
independent men on campus to an 
open house to be held in the East· 
lawn lounge, Sun day, Oct. 28, 
from 3 to 5 p. m. 

JANE ENDERSBEE 
Social Chairman 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
UAntIDE 

Students Bnd cadets wishing to 
attend the Wesley foundation hay. 
ride Saturday, Oct. 27, are asked 
to make reservations by telephon· 
ing 3753. Hayracks will leave the 
Methodist student cenLer at · both 
7:aO and 8:30 p. m. 

JOAN & JOYCE WOMELS, 
DORF 

IOWA STATE CONFERENCE I 
OF INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 

FELLOWSHIP 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSmp 

The Roger Williams fellowship 
will meet at the sludent center, 230 
N. Clinton streel, at 5:30 p. m. 
Sunday, Oct 28, Willie Harri~, R. 
N., will speak. Miss Harris has 
re~enily returned from China 
where she spent several years as a 
missionary nurse. Election of 01-
ficer will be conducted immedl· 
ately after Miss Harris's talk. All 
Baptist students and their lrle/id! 
nre urged to attend. 

Oct. 27, 28 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 27, 

senale chamber, Old Capitol: 1:30, 
formal opening - M. Will a r d 
Lampe, C. Stacey Woods; 2 o'clock, 
"roup discussion - C. S t ace y 
Woodli, Stanley Richardson; 4 
o'clock, vespers. 

Saturday eve n i n H, recreation 
room, Congregational church: 6:30 
o'clock, buffet supper and fellow
ship; 8 o'clock, open forum on In
ter-Varsity activities by Dr. J. L . 
Innes; 1/ o'clock, devotions. C. 
Stacey Woods. 

Sungay, Oct. 28, 9 o'clock, break
fast, Iowa UnIon ; 11 o'clock, wor
ship service, O. Stacey Woods, 
River room, lowa Union; 12 M., 
dinper, Union cafeteria. 

LOUISE BURGESS 
PrOlTaDl chairman 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be an open forum at 

the Newman club meeting Tues
day, Oct. 30, at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Catholic student center. Ensign 
Marin will speak on "Catholic 
Action in France." 

MAlt.Y JANE ZECH 
President 

O~CHESIS 

Senior Orchosls will meet Wed
nesday, oct. 31, at 5:30 p. m. in 
the Mirror room of the Women's 
gymnasium. Former members are 
requested to come at ~ p. IY\. 

Junior Orchesls will meet Tues
day, Oct, 30, at 4 p. m. in the 
Mirror room. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
Presldellt 

.. 

BOB CAMERt 
Chalnnan 

HAWKE'YE MEETING . 
All persons who have oul 

Hawkeye notes must brinlJ all 
notes, whether signed or not, to 
the meeting Tuesday, Oct. 301 ,I 
4:15 p. m. in room NI02, Easl 
hall. This meeting is very im' 
portant. 

ANITA BIlAT'I'II 
Buslnesa )fa""" 

-' --
UNION BOARD 

SUB-COMMITTEES 
Any sophomore or junior stu· 

dent registered in the college rJ 
liber~l arts or commerce is eli· 
glble tor SUb-committee membet' 
ship (wheth€l' recommended by sl 
organiZation or /lot) and maY 
make application at the maiP 
desk of Iowa Union by the evefl" 
ing of Saturday, Nov. 3 .. 

ltICIIARD NA:tEHI 
President. Union BGlri 
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For and About 

WOMEN 
'--__ --".,...- By Marni Clayton _____ _ 

Plan for Wise Hostess-

Men Like Old-Fashioned Hash 
1 Goucher CommiH .. 
J Censors Fashions 

* * * I'm going on the assumption * * * Of Student Body 
way new dishes are created. A BALTIMORE-If you don't find 
litlie dash, a lillie dare-and you slacks, sloppy Joe shlrts, shorts. or 
have a new creation! s i mil a r casual attire among 

An easy way to cook the hash Goucher college girls, you may 
instea.d of fry In, It, Is lo bake thank the "Tone Commlttee"-a 
It in the oven. This saves all the sort of Hays office of fashion tell
watchln. and tumll1l'. Baltel t ing the girls "what not to wear." 

The committee is selected by the 

Boy Scouts to Collect 
Paper for local Drive 

All Boy Scouts are asked to re
pOrt to the city scales this morn
ing to assist with today's paper 
collection. Citizens of Iowa OIty 
should put their paper lor the 
drive on the curbs near their 
homes as early as possible. 

Homecoming Supper ' 
I Band I . d ' slanding ot the game is still paramount. 

MISS 

FUERST 

ENGAGED 

today that you've had a nice pot 
roast of beer in the last day 01' so. 
Or some kind of roast, lItlyway, 
now thal roasts are showing their 
laces again and points on them are 
lower. It pays to buy just as big a 
roast as points and pennies will 
allow because or the hashes, meat 
pies and other good dishes thal the 
leftovers provide. 

Toaay's thrifty mea t meal is 
planned around beef hash and I'm 
pasing along some hints on hash 
variations, too-just in case you're 
about to say, "What-hash again?" 
For hash, prepared with care, 
really is a very good old-fashioned 
dish-one that the men in your 
family especially like. And to go 
along with the hash, here's a s ug
gestion for cauliflower with cheese 
sauce, jellied tomato and celery 
slilad, bran muItins and baked ap
ples with raisins. The apples may 
be sweetened with honey jf sugar 
is on tbe scarce side. And the ap
ples and muffins both will get 
baked in time if you plan it that 
way. While the apples finish bak
ing, you can be milling the mul
fins. Then when the moist, klnder 
apples come from their moderately 
hot oven, the temperature can be 
stepped up to 425 F and the muf

In a lTeased square pan in a 375 
decree oven and when you take 
It from the oven, all brown 
crusted, cut iL In squares tor 
servinI', 

I student organization and at the be
ginning ot each academic year is
sues sole m n recommendations 

According to Owen B. Thiel, 
Scout executive, an estimate of 20 
tons has becn made lor today's 
drive. 

Tone power may be at hand. 
Among the 1945 suggestions WIIS 

one that young ladies should re
train from smoking in public 
places. p &ymg. crow s , It's bountiful to satisfy brisk air-

J rtPUy-waving flag rising abOVe Inspired appetites, and of course, 
tile bealnning of another exciting it's tasty to keep enthusiasm fly
/OOtball event and the first score ing high. 
aoeI to the woman who has plan- Here are some suggested menus 
DICI an after-the-game supper to to make you and your oIler-the-

game supper the winning team on 
diJDaX the day. the entertaining field. 

With homecoming but a week Old Italian Supper 
,way, now's the time to think Try a combination of Italian 
about some easy entertaining for spaghetti (that's really "old coun
lioIiday··pirited friends. Even try" wi th pepper, garlic and 
~ madly cheering on the team, cheese) with its natural counter
Ibttll Itlll have voice to cheer parts-nard roils, a green salad 
~ invitation to hot, tempting bOWl and a dessert of crackers 
!cod. This is the kind of supper and tllngy cheese or assorted 
tbat 10 easily fastens the tag of fresh fruits . 
hOl(litaUty over your door. No 
ice 10 break, no conversation to 

I 
dirtc~the post-game setting is 
lIt"lecl for a hostess who need 
coocun herself only with an appe· 
tlJinItable. 

Simple, Plentiful Food 
food (or such an occasion is 

silllPle-to be prepared while talk 

Marni's 
MelnOS 

* * * Menlion of ponchos last week 
has materialized in a striking ex
ample modeled by Eleanor Pow
nall. With a contrastive skirt and 
10lIl sleeve sweater she wears a 
white wool poncho ... stole, if you 
prefer . . . that's thickly fringed 
OIl the bottom two inches. · . '" 

Bine Bawden, photographer-law 
student-culinary hobbyist extra
ordinary, has been receiving a va
riety of remarks oIter his appear
ance in The Dally Iowan in con
nection with some of his cooking 
comments. Briefly summarizing 
the situation, It appears that many 
tummies would be more satisfied if 
some women knew as much about 
!ood ' as Binc has absorbed in 
merely cultivating a minor-league 
hobby. 

For an even more alarming 
awakening, consider the opinion 
o! Louis Diat, chef at New York's 
rutz Carlton hotel since its open
jill in 1910, who says American 
women can't cook . . . the reason 
they can't cook, explains the vet
eran chef, is that they are always 
in too much of a hurry, and they 
won't learn to make sauces ... 
they skimp on butter, in a mis~ 
taken sense of frugaJi ty and often 
ruin good food trying to save a few 
cents 9r minutes. 

Prize blow comes when Louis 
sugaests poor cooking as the cause 
of many divorces ... "American 
mothers do not train their daugh~ 
len ... th.ere is too much deli
catessen eating ... cooking is a 
areat art and one tha t makes peo
ple happy . .. I t h ink Ulere 
would be fewer divorces in Amer
ica it wives would take time to 
learn to cook." 

• • • 
In this season's hey-day of men

coming-home ... with its added 
festivities and fUll . . . the smart 
lady won't let summer's sun-faded, 
streaky tresses mar her loveliness 
~iaQy when it's so simple to 
k~ every hair of her head spar!!:
lincI1 colorful with a color cake 
shampoo that tints as it cleanses. 
Yet, for colorful hair loveliness 
thla aid combines a shampoo with 
jU,lt enough color to give your 
hair ,tinting highlights whether 
you're blonde, brunette, redhead 
or in-between. You can get the 
trade name at the drop of a post 
card. 

• • • 
Forecast for spring . . . Which 

-lmOIt need be based on the stars, 
• a CQltal ball and some tea leaves 

Ibis far In advance ... pastels 
including lemon, ice violet, mint, 
aqua, peach and pistachio al'e 
amolli those to be show n in Hgh t 
~11 for spring. New blues in
clude midship blue. china peacock 
alld unusual oriental blues. 

Not-so-spicy a meal would be 
pigs in the blanket (basically a 
combination of baking powder 
biscuit dough and ground pork). 
a tomato mold filled with cottage 
cheese at' with lettuce hearts for 
a cool contrast to the hol dish and, 
finally, banana chocolate cake. 

Cheese scrambled eggs and 
broiled bacon would score a tOUCh
down with your football fans. 
With this serve a vegetable salad 
bowl and orange doughnuts. A 
frosted sandwich loaf that you 
can assemble and tuck away in 
the refrigerator before leaving for 
the game is one of the simplest 
delights yoU could serve. Make 
it with bread-by-the-Ioat, sliced. 
tomatoes, minced ham, tongue or 
salmon, lettuce and cream cheese. 

Ail-in-a-Dish Menu 
All-in-a-dish suppers hold their 

own in any array of aIter-the
game menus-dishes like shrimp 
and rice au gratin, chicken ring 
filled with creamed mushrooms or 
a tuna casserole. 

For reCipes of any of the dishes 
mentioned above, just drop a carp 
to your Iowan office. And here's 
a rousing cHeer for those of you' 
who take advantage of home
coming a week from tomorrow to 
diSPlay YQur hostessing abilities 
in an after-the-game supperl 

YOUTHFUL CHARM 

YOUNG PEOPLE are going to go 
places this fall, as New York'f 
fashion designers are well aware. 
The style pictured above, with 
striped gold taffeta top flaring in 
a peplum over an airy black mar
quisette skirt, is the type of date 
and dance dress that even the col
lege crowd will be we,aring for 
little evenings everywhere. 

STUD,ENTS 
You Have Already Paid for a Ticket 

to the Concert by 

WILLIAM PRIMROSE 
Violist 

Iowa Memorial UQion 8:00 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY, ,OCTOBER 31 
PreHnt Your Student IdenliJicatioD Card 

(Activity Tick.t) 
cmd obtain your Qenerat adm1ulon ticket 

BeqUm1nq Monday, Octoblr 29 
Lobby - IOYfa UDlOD 

MR. AND MRS. Edward C. Fuerst of Clarinda announce the engage
ment 01 their daughter, Charlotte. to Ptc. Robert H. Roth. U. S. M. C .• 
son of Mr. and Mrs. fred W. Roth of Chicago. Miss Fuel'st was grad
uated from Clarinda h~gh school and is a senior in the college of 
liberal arts at the University of Iowa. Mr. Roth was graduated from 
Amundson high school in Chicago and was a sophomore in the COl
lege ot engineering at the Unlversity of Iowa, Where he was affiliated 
with Delta Tau Delta social fraternity. He entered the service in 
March, 1944, and now is stationed with the marine corps at Miami, Fla. 

Color Controls Home 
As Well as Wardrobe 
To Accent Individual 

In your home as in your clothes, 
the seledlon of colors controls the 
difference between drab medioc
rity and striking beauty. The col
or-Wise homemaker will decorate 
most of her house in colors which 
will dramatize her coloring and 
personality. ' 

National PTA Officer 
Feted at Luncheon 

Mrs. William :Hastings, national 
Parent-Teacher associatJon presi
dent, was guest of honor at a 
luncheon of the Iowa City Parent
Teacher council In Iowa Union 
yesterday. 

Other guests were Mrs. L . S. 
Mumford, Iowa state preSident, 
and Mrs. NeB Tennyson, past slate 
president. The luncheon was tor 
members of the council and Par
ent-Teacher .association ofdcers. 

Save sYrup from canned fruits 
to sweeten other fruit, sauceS', 0): 

beverages. 

fins popped in. 
One llUle secret which seems 

to add exira flavor to beef hash, 
or allY hash for Utat malter • . Is 
to lIeMly broWl1 tbe ehopped 
olllon In hoC. fat before adelio, 
the chopped meat and pOtatoes. 
Then seuon carefully to taste 
wiUl not onty salt and pepper. 
but celel'1 salt abd. If you'd ltke 
&he merfllt suspicion of earlie. a 
IIpriDIIl~ of' I'ar-lie salt. 
Rash usually needs a moistener 

to keep all the ingredients to~ 
gether but this need not always be 
cream or gravy. Vary the flavor 
of tne hash by using tomtato jUice, 
dilute ca.tsup or chili sauce, and 

If you'd like your beef and po
talo hash southern style, make it 
moist and creamy by adding equal 
parts meat, potatoes and gravy. 
When well heated through, serve it 
on buttered toast, hot biscuits or 
rusks. 

J n spite of its name, hash Is a 
dish worth concentrating on and 
th is may have given you a lew 
ideas fol' next hash day. It can be 
delicious or it can be quite in
sipid if it's a thrown together af
fair. 

Do you want a. list of other 
Ideas tor usmt leftover roast? 
Well, here are some; meat turn
overs wUh a Oaky Iud-made 
crust wrapped around a savory 
IUlIne, meat and biscuit roll with 
spiced tomato sauce, stuffed 
treen peppers, chop suey. med 
croquettes, meat pie, creamed 
meat aDd vel'etables on crisp 
noodles, meat slices with barbe
cue sauce between toasted buns, 
and cround beef, macaronJ and 
tomato casserole. 
If you want cooking instructions 

lor any of these meat leftover 
dishes, address your request to 
The Daily Iowan and I'll include 
the recipe among another week's 
features for women. 

Thomas to Leave 
For Denison, Ohio 

condensed' tomato, mushroom or Prof. George L. Thomas oC 
vegetable ~oup. lnstead of potatoes Princeton university will leave for 
witb Uie meat you might Uke to Denison university at Denison, 
use carrots 01' a combination of Ohio, this morning arter' spendi ng 
potatoes and carrots. And for extra the last four days here. 
na'vor ' iry chopped green pepper Professor Thomas conducted a 

occupant. Wnat looks charming in and pimientos, too. First thing you series of meetings on "Faculty 
one home may not in yours if it know ·this is going to be II hash Consultation on Religion in Higher 

w h i c h are generally followed. 
However. the ' Goucher student 
body feels the real acid test of 

- - - - --- ..=::-:;:--- --------

118-114 So. CllDtoD St. PboDe9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Largest Department Store - E t. 1B67 

YOUR SADDLE SHOES 
MISS IOWA 

Yes, those beautiful brown and whites 

you've been wanting are now obtainable at 

Strub's. Drop in today and fulfill that coeds 

dearest ambition 

now, at Strub's. 

shoes just arrived. 

. buy those saddle shoes 

A new shipment of saddle 

U sbe is the sHyer ,ray color 
type, she will avoid , pastels lind 
colors close to the saturation point. 
She will choose instead the. rich. 
dark colors which 'provide. a lovely 
contrast to her own coloring. For 
the oedroom ot her brown-haired 
daughter she wlll select clean, 
vivid' tints and shades rather than 
strong colors which . would sub
merge ' that aJl-~erlcan brown-

is not a complement to your own witn aIL, of the garden vegetables Education" for faculty members of Iowa City's Departmont 
:pe::rs:o:n:a:li:ty::a:n:d::co:l:o:ri:n:g:.:::::::::in:C:lu:d:ed~::w:~:':Ch:::ls:::ex:a:c:u:y:::th:e~;th~e~U~n;iv~e~r:s~it~Y_'~~'~===========~~~ __ ;~ ____ :~~===a==============~===,==~=============-

hllii-ed Colol·ing. , 
Shade for Sha.de 

Pastels or deep dark shades do 
llle most for a blond, strong vivid 
colors for. a brunet, and warm pas
tel ,colors for a re<;lhead. 

For example, a charming color 
des i'g n for the all-American 
"brownette" . w a u I d be woven 
arolind her bedroom done jn a 
clover print on a white ground. 

SllI'gesUou tor BrlJwneUc 
The bedspread might be made 

with a white quilted top and 
flounces ot the clover blossom 
print with the dressing table skirt 
alsd of print. Material to match the 
medium shade of green in the print 
would be lovely for draperies, with 
valences of the print itseU, and 
green again, to uphol~ter the bou
doir chair. A carpet might be se
lected to match the dark green of 
the clover print, or if the room is 
inclined to be dark, an over-all 
white f1uL{y rug will lighten it. 

Key to any intMior decoration, 
though, is the dramatization of the 

i 

* PUMPKIN 
0 •• ,., •• 

1.80, •• m 
P~k .... 

.:'.Ilc :=~ 

.* 
Old MUI', pumpkin 
centered lee cream will 
add a testlve touch to 
your Hallowe'en. These 
colorful packages have 
van j II a • pumpkin 
sha~ center.. Bur
r 0 Ii n d e d with rich 
.trlwberry Ice cream
a taste appeal In, fla
'vor combination. Or
der your supply earlyl 

* "II 014 MlIl Storl!l are 
open fro.. 11 ". M. to 
10 P. II. cIalb'. IDclud
Inr week'eII'" and are 
clOHd aU da1 Monda" 

~ --------~,~'-------

, 

'McNAMARA'S \ 
' . 

• 

• 

"Make the best of what you have"-an 
old wortime slogan that may be 
scrapped at last. Soldierlike, you stuck 
to your guns through the war years
oiling, polishing, sewing, and stitching 
to lengthen the life of old, worn furni
ture. Now you deserve a reward! 
Come to our store today, and choose 
any of our enchanting Jiving room, 
bedroom, or dining room ensembles
all marvelously constructed, beauti
fully designed and modestly priced to 
fall within your househo.ld budget 
terms. 

THE UVlNG ROOM. Choose from our large 

selectioD of period sofcu and chairs. Spring 

Filled Louoge Chair .............. .. S8UO 

THE BED ROOM. See this lovely Hepplewhite 

Mahogany Suite 3 Pea. ........ .... $249.50 

McNamara's 
THE HOMEMAKERS STORE 



Hawks Power-Laden g,tre Dame 

I S P L-Gng Drives, Passes 

T rip Franklin, 18 tg 0 Old G Ide~ Slow Confidencel 
":A:K:ETS CHA_GEFOR ;;':G ~AIN ovEil THUND~RB~L~S Few Lineup "Changes Eipected I 

",... ..... 
_ SA_T_UR_D_A Y_, _OC_T_OB_ER_ 27_, 1_94_5 ____ ~J!_G_E f_O_UR_ Aid Sebring Spree; 
·University High Turns on Power Errors Costly to CR 

City hjgh's Litlle Hawk attack 

'To SmotHer Wesl Branc" 38·7 ::s~!~~~~~~; al:~~~i~ S~~~~d~~: II r bolt defense in the first quarter of 

By JERRY BLOOJ\I 
nivel il,\' hIgh lUl'ned on the POW(,I' last nil!ht to oV(,I'whelJTI 

W . t Branch on the B 81. ' field,:] to 7. Bill <ir ne find 'teY<.' 
Nnsser, operatin~ bellind a line thut op lle<1 big hole every place, 
rnth scol-ed three tonchdown .. Gus IIclm 'llH'ce(l(ll'C1 in cOIl\·cI·tinO' 
two dropkicks for ('xlrn point.'. 

it Wll. absollJtely impo. ibl to pick IIny inlli"idnal Rtar'R In t 
night, n. Ihe entin' Rh'rrmrn lrnm WIIS I' !lily pl!lyin):! good ball. 
'I'he lin just eo"ltln't help but opell big hoI!> fOl' the back to 
dL'ive through, and do\vnfield 
blocking was the best of the sea
on. For West Bran4=h, Ken La

throp and Duane Pedersen looked 
good on oHense, while John Lar-
son, center, and Bert Vincent, full
back, stood out on defense. 

Nayy Favored 
, 

Over Penn U 

a Dad's day affair here last night, 
but the Hawklets put together a 
series of long drives and passes to 
score in each of the. remaining 
periods and deCeat their Cedar 
Rapids toes, 18-0. 

Bob Krall and Chug Wilson, the 
IIawklets' leCt hall ahd fullbacks, 
and Jim Sangster, quarterback 
passing ace, sparked their team to 
its third Mississippi voJley confer
ence victory and firth win in that 
many lries. It wa:; Franklin's sev
enth loss. 

Lon~ Drive 

Right Halfback Post 
Undecided; Knowlton, 
George New Tackles 

~ROBABLEStARTING 
LINEUPS 

Iowa Notre Dame 
LoehJeln ............ LE ....... _. Skoclund 
Kay ... _ ............... LT ... . Mleszkowskl 
Glllsbert ... _ ..... LG.. . Mastrangelo 
Lund ............. ..... C ..... .... .. ......... Walsh 
Facerlind .. ........ RG ... _..... ...... Roval 
Hammond ..... .. .1lT .......... 8erezney 
Gustarson ... _ ... RE ...... _ ....... Cronln 
NlIes ... _ .......... _.QB ........ Dancewicz 
Simons ....... _ ... LBB ... _......... Colella 
Golden ............ RHB .......... Ancsman 
Johnson ............ FB ............ Ruuerio 

Time and place: Saturday, 1:30 
p, m. (Iowa time) Notre Dame 
stadium. 

Broadcast: WSUI, Iowa Olty; 
KRNT, WHOj Des MoInes: WMT, 
Cedar Rapids; WJJD, Chicago. 

By GUS SCHRADER 
Daily Iowan Sparts EdHor 

From the very tart or the 
fame it wa apJlarent that th 
tllue Hawks couldn't lose. After 
Donavan kicked off to Vincent, 
the Bears made one first down 
and then were forced to punt to 
Nusser, who brought It to the 
U-hlrh 36-yard Jine. From there 
it took five plays before BIIJ 
Green went across from the 
3-yard marker. Nusser sparked 
that drive when, on a spinner 
play from the :l8-yard line he 
da hed to the 3. Helm missed 
the try lor extra. point. 

in the Quaker city over the Uni
versity cif Pennsylvania'S prosp~cts 
to upset the Navy gridders deep
ened yesterday. 

Qpening a long running attack 
late in the second period, the Lit
tle Hawks drove deep Into Thun
derbolt lerritory. Seconds lale!" 
Sangster passed to Harold Eakes, 
right end, who crossed from the 
six. Bob Devine's kick was 
blocked. 

In the third quarter Hawklet 
might came to the fore again as 
the Red and White took the open
ing kickoff and charged the length 
of the field, Krall scoring Irom 
the three. Troyer's pass to De
vine was faulty and the Hawklets 
score remained 12-0. 

CAPTAIN BILL OLSON (25) sprints down the field, eluding Cedar Rapids' Holloway (27) and HoI[ (36). 
Evan Smith (41) is blocking and J im Sangster (13) watches in background. Photo by Jim Showers. 

CHICAGO, Ill- If you'd ever 
lived in a vacuum, you'd know 
how 36 Iowa football players and 
their coaches felt last night when 
they arrived in Chicago on the 
fjrst leg of the trip to meet the 
Irish of Notre Dame this after-

After the Rivermen kicked off 
aga in, the Bears still could not 
gain any yardage and Greene re
turned a long punt to the U-hlgh 
38, from where the locals made a 
touchdown in nine plays. Nusser 
hit pay dirt from a yard out as he 
slammed over center. 

Again the Rlvermen started Irom 
their own 37 in the second quar
ter after they forced the Bears to 
punt. Helm, GI'eene, Harper and 
Nwser alternated to bring the ball 
to the 9, where a wide hole was 
made for Green, who drove over 
to make tbe score 18-0. Helm's 
dropkick this time was good. 

A pass interception by Helm 
gave the Rivermen the ball on the 
West Branch 28, but a fumble nul
lified that opportunity, and the 
half ended with the count] 9'-0 in 
favor of U-high. 

The econd-hal! kickoff was re
turned by Nusser to the 22 yard 
line. Greene dashed aroW'ld left 
end to the 37, Harper gained a 
yard, and then Greene found a big 
hole orr right guard to dash 62 
yards untouched for U-high's 
fourth touchdown. The try :for 
extra point was blocked. 

The next kickoff gave West 
Branch a. chance tol "et an of
lense underway. but alter they 
had ,ained two first downs, a 
p~ rrom Pederson WD inter
c~pled by Ralph Donavan on 
the 45, and he dashed down the 
sIdeline to a I-yard line before 
he '" 5 finAlly slopped from 
behind by Vincent. From there 
Nusser took It over, and the 
score was 32-0 afler Helm had' 
converted. 

Midway in the third trame, on 
a serie of line bucks lhe Bears 
showed a lot of power as they 
started irom Lhe U-high 40-yal'd 
line on a pass intercepted by 
Lathrop. lIe, Pedersen and Vin
cent alternated 10 driving through 
the line, and Pedersen scored on 
a left end sweep from Lhe 2-yard 

Odd-makers have installed the 
fiddles a a-point favorite but 

there have been plenty of takers. 
Penn rolled past Brown, Dart-
mouth and Nort.h Carolina with-
out. having Its goal \lne crossed 
and ranks seventh In the A socl-
ated Press' football leaders poll, 
I 
four spots behind Navy. 

Commander Oscar Hagberg, the 
Navy's wlly coach, is counting on 
psychology. N a v y consistent)y 
plays its finest football on Frank, 
lin (ield, and has the added spur of 
n desire to rebound from its rela
tively poor showing in defeating 
Georgia Tech last week. 

Two former Pennsylvania grid
ders will be in the Middies' start
ing lineup, Tony Minisi, leading 
Quaker back last year, filling In 
for Bob Kelly, ex-Notre Dame star 
at halfback, and Newbold Smith, 
a back converted to a tackle. 

Gophers, Ohio State 
Matc~ Power Today 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Minne
~ota expects to face its toughest 
competition of the season today 
when the Gophers meet 0 h I 0 

State at Memorial stadium. This 
despite the fact that Ohio State 
took a licking trom Purdue last 
week. 

The Gophers are planning to 
reI y on their newly developed 
passing attack in an effort to win 
their seconcl Big Ten victory. 

line. He also place-kicked the 
extra point. 

Lathrop kicked ()[e to the Blue 
Hawks, wllQ advanced to the 30-
yard line of West Branch before 
losing the ball on downs. A short 
punt by Lathrop gave the ltiver
men the ball on lhe 39, and from 
there Har~er and Nusser combined 
to set ug the final score by Nusser 
as he drove across from the 3-
yard line to make the final count 
38-7. 

Belieye It or Noi-

NrnNSFANCYCOLORED 

BROADCLOTH SHORTS 
3-BUTTON 

TIE SIDES FAST CO.LORS 
OF BLUE, MAROON. BROWN. 

Sizes 30 t6 44 

19t 

S"REM"ERS 
• 

QualitY Flrst-
With Nationa'ly Advertised Itands 

Last TaUy 
A 70-yard drive with Wilson 

sprinting for three successive long 
runs was the complexion of the 
last stanza. A hole opened up In 
the Thunderbolt line on the 22 and 
Wilson crossed the goal for City 
high'S final touchdown. The cen
ter's pass was again bad and the 
final COW'lt stood at 18-0. 

Tunderbott 1 u m b I e s more 
than anything cost the visitors 
their scorele defeat, for every 
time they tarted to move their 
drIves were hatted by backfIeld 
misplay. 
Jim Phillips, Franklin's left half 

passing star, shone on offense, 
along with Bill Chadirna in the 
bal;kfield, Bob HoU, right end and 
Bob Cohrs, left end. 

NETWORK FOOTBALL 

Large Crowd 
To See Army 
Tackle Duke 

NEW YORK (AP)-Du ke, 
southern conference leader and a 
21 to 0 victim ot Navy in a game 
in which the Dixie club's ace back, 
George Clark, was unable to play, 
is expected to extend Army today 
in their polo grounds clash. 

Duke was leading Army, last 
year's No. 1 team and currently 
holding the same deSignation, by 
a 7 to 6 margin at the half of their 
1944 contest, Army won 27 to 7. 
Neither club reports any casual
ties for the game expected to at
traci 50,000. 

Wildcats Plan Pass 
Offense to Overcome 
Top-Ranking Purdue 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-North
western's Wildcats move out today 
in hopes of another surprise such 
as they sprang in tying Indiana a 
few weeks ago, when they meei 
Purdue's pass-conscious Boiler
makers. 

The Wildcats, manned for the 
most part by freshmen, are hoping 
for a psychological letdown in the 
ranks of the Boilermakers that 
may make things even in the 28th 
meeting of the two teams in a 
ri valry that started back in 1895. 
Coach Lynn Waldorf plans to 
fight fire with fire by using the 
pass primarily in the contest. 

Notre Dame 
Time is central $tandard PM 

[:00 Army vs. Duke-CBS from 
New York. 

2:00 Purdue V8 Norlhwestern
MBS [rom Evanston, Ill. 

5 Pro Grid Games 
ScHed led for Sunday Oullo Crack 

1:45 Minnesota vs Ohio State
NBC lrom Minneapolis. 

1:45 Alabama vs Georgia-ABC 
from Birmingham. 

(Note: Between halves all nets 
are to switch to lIudson river, 
N w York, for presidential re
view of fleet.) 

CHICAGO - Tomorrow's pro 
football schedule will feature the 
following games: 

Washington at N~w York 
The Yanks at. Pittsburgh. 
Cieveland at PhlIadeJpbia 
ellicago tlears at Detroit 

Chicago Cardinals at Green Bay 

IOWA BOOSTERS SEND HAWKS OFF FOR IRISH 

CHEERLEADERS Pat Kirby and Gloria Huenger lead students in 
another rousing sendoll for the Hawkeyes. Fans marched from Old 
CapitoJ to tell their Learn, "We're behind you" to whiCh the Old 
Gofders responded, "We'll do our best to beat the Irish." 

* * * 
Student Rally Pleases 
Departing Hawkeyes 

Amid cries or "Iowa Fightsl" and 
"Cood luck, guys, we're behind 
you I", Iowa's Hawkeyes, 36-strong, 
boarded the train for Notre Dame 
yesterday aflernoon as hundreds 
of loyal students and townspeo
ple crowded the station to cheer 
and clap their team to another 
royal sendoU. 
Mn!lh~ clown Clinton street 

from tOld Capitol. cheerleaders 
anc'i r~Dll thro~ed the depot to 
mlnrle with the players. prac
tlcaify every HaWkeye exPressed 
sutprW rraHtude at the laru 
turnout. 
"Most of the fellows just can't 

get over the continued student in
terest," admitted Ira Lund. 

"We're ready and anxious to 
meet Notre Dame," commented 
quarterback Wendell WelJer. "The 
feUows will put up a good fight" 

BIC. iDvlal TolIUDY Hand, to.,'5 lame captain. steppecJ to 

! nlichro.hoDe. "We've cot 
• ' re lrIsh '" our -iuaa than 
Ilea \IIotre nalDe ", he Krlnned 

and .&rode baek to his team-

mates. Every man seemed to 
have (bat (eeIIne- 01 confidence, 
thoqh no ~lDe would comment 
on what he expected to happen. 
Several students also boarded 

the train for the Notre Dame trip. 
Coach Clem Growe said that so far 
there were no changes in the 
traveling squad or starting lineup. 

A reception for the Hawkeyes L3 
planned fot' tomorrow aftel'noon 
when they return at 3:30. 

r [.1 '.'l!1 
Today thru Sdfurday 

Old Iowa Jinx 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) 

Notre Dame's unbeaten Ramblers, 
with reserves two and thr.ee deep 
In each spot, wil1 try to crack an 
old Iowa jinx here tomorrow aft
ernoon. 

Notre Dame hasn't beaten Iowa 
in three past meetings, but tomor
row expects to gain a bit o( ven
geance. Iowa, in three wes~rn 
conference games, hasn't won a 
game, and has scored but 20 pOints 
while foes have rolled up a total 
of 134. However, the Iowans have 
a dangerous passing aUack i hat 
will keep the Ramblers on their 
loes. 

A crowd of more than 50,000 is 
expected. 

Midmi Beats Midmi 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The Univer

slty of Miami Hurricanes came 
from the under spot in the fourth 
quarter to defeat the stubborn 
Miami university (Ohio) Indians, 
27 to 13, in a thrill-packed foot
ball game last night. A crowd of 
20,564 was kept on edge. 

The Ohioans, in" their first de
feat in six starts this season, held 
sway through the first half with 
touchdowns in each of the first 
two quarters. 

The Hurricanes returned fight
ing to count a · touchdown in the 
first three minutes of the third' 
quarter and added three more jn 
the fourth . 

WANTED! 
"DOORMAN" 

-PART TIME 

WORK-

APPLY-

ENGLERT THEATRE 
-Manager- , 

Tlilsans Seek 
6th StraigHt 
In Indiana Tilt 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Somebody's undefeated season is 
likely to come to an end in Mem
orial stadium today as Tulsa's 
Golden Hurricane swooshes into 
the western conference for the 
first time to meet Indiana. 

noon. , 
The kids actually {hlnk they've 

got a chance to surprise the 
nation's second best footbal l team, 
but they didn't find anyone else 
in the windy city who is willing 
to grant them the same chance. 

Few teams are beating Notre 
Dame these days, you know, and 
a flimsy little thing like tradition 
isn't expected to be much help in 
stopping a brilliant bunch of backs 
and a four-deep forward wall. 

But what people should know 
is that the Hawkeyes will live up 
to the fine old Iowa custom of 
playing their very best ball game 
against the fighting Irish. 

In an ordinary year one might 
The Tulsans, powered by the look for the impudent Hawks to 

running of big Camp Wilson, have make it four victories In a per
bowled over five straight oppon- fect row in the Iowa-Itish series. 
ents, while the Hoosiers have been Upsets are common, especially 
winning four and tying one. The when a team plays its "game of 
Hoosiers rate eighth in the nat- the year." And all t"e other Iowa 
ional rankings, however, and wins over Notre Dame came as 
Tulsa fourteenth. great surprises. But the gridiron 

The 18,000 spectators expected ",Ise qqn'. see a tean;J that has had 
at the show will be looking for · 134 points sc~red against it the 
great offensive doings. Tulsa has I last three weeks kicklnlr the dope 
scOred 170 poin ls to seven for the bucket that iar. 
combined opposition; Indiana has Upon arriving here las~ night, 
rolled up 132 to 48 for opponents Coach Clem Crowe bedded his 
admHtedly superior to those en- boys down in the Morrison hotel 
countered by the Hurricanes. for the night and seemed a little 

reluctant to talk about today's 
chances against his alma mater. 
Maybe every coach is, a Littl.e ner
vous on the eve ot the day he will 
t\lke his team back to play against 
the school whose gold and blue 
colors he fought tor two decades 
agQ. 

I Weakened lilini Team 
Plays Host to Once 
Beaten Wolverines 

CHAMPAIGN, III. (AP)-lIli
nois' weakened football team, still 
strong defensively but with a weak 
running attack, rested last night 
as it awaited today's Invasion by 
Michigan 's Wolverines, a western 
conference favorite, in the home
coming [ootball game. 

Both MIchigan and Illinois have 
been beate\l in conference compe
tilion - bot h by Indiana and 
by one touchdown. But in receni 
weeks, Illinois has lost such key 
players as George Bujan and Stan 
Sprague, center and end, respec
tively, art~r losing Eddie McGov
ern and Eddie Bray, hallbacks. 
Michigan, meanwhile, has shown 
added strength week by week, aod 
is favored to dump the lllini. 

DAVENPORT 6, CLINTON 0 
DA VENPORT (AP)- Davenport 

high schOOl upset a favored Clin
t~n eleven, undefeated in 17 pre
VIOUS games, 6 to 0, last night. 

AT THE TO' 
OF YOU~ 
DIAL 

~~1540 

The "homecoming" coaches
jine coach Bud B\leringer an d 
bllcktietd coach chuck Jaskwhich 
are ~amoys Irish alums, too-stiJ 
insis{et\ lhat theit starting lineup 
would be tittle di tterent from the 

ENGL~RT • L..,.~T , ,AY. 
the Laff Thriller 

HAVlt4G A WONDlRIUL (RIMI 

Box QUlce opea 1:15-10:00 

-Added Hits
You Hit the Spot 
"MUlled Parade" 

World's Late News--

A'( STAGE suctess , 
THAT KEPT NEW YORK HEART . 

fOR TWO YEAk;;APP'( 

C,lior! •• " 
Sp •• IIICe 

NEWS 

* * * 
CAPTAIN SPEAKS 

. . r 
LEFT GUARD TOMMY HAND, 
who today leads hjs Hawks against 
Notre Dame, tells teammates and 
boosters at the station that ,,.)he 
Iowans have more "Irish" on tnelt 
squad than their opponents. ' 

one that began against Indiana 
last week. 

lIowever, rumors accompanyfJJt 
the Iowa squad hinted that. tl\'l 
new tackles might s1arl Ioda,: 
Leon George, who was sbft~ 
from, guard this week, and (Bob 
Knowlton, 1941 veteran who Just 
reported to the squad. Dan S. 
han, another recently arrlv1ld dis. 
charcee, Is expected to see plelli1 
of servIce at left end as relief I. 
Hal Loehlein. 

In the backIield, the choice ' tH!· 
tween Nelson Smith and Paul GoI, 
den had not been decided ~eli, 
nitely, and it probably won'~ be 
until game time. Art JohnsOIl.un· 
doubtedly will get the fullback 
call. "Oz" Simons will start at 
left hair and Jerry Niles will pass f 
and bark signals from his qu .tter. 
back post. 

Here in Chicago the only qUes· 
tioos s.eem to be iust how man,y 
points Irish coach Hugh Devore 
wants the bOyS ; to ring up. And 
everybody seems to thlJ1k !hal 
Frankie DancewIcz, his s I a r 
chucker, and Phil Colella, slic~. 
tIngered left ha.lt, can give DevOl'! 
Just about the scoreboard he wanls 
to come out ahead on his parla, 
card. 

The Hawks wete due to Jeave 
Chicago at 9:30 this morning, ar· 
riving in South Bend at 11:15 and 
ready for the starter's whistle at 
1 :30 (Iowa lime) this afternoon. 
They will return to Chicago \0-
night and arrive in Iowa City to· 
morrow at 3:34 p . m. 

BOX OFFICE OrEN 1:15-11:" 

(Jlfj i irJ.'I,@ 
STARTS TO.DA Y :'ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

___ I CO-I!IT , ___ , 

RICHARD DIX , 
-AND STAR CAST-IN 

"TOMBSTONE" 

221 . 
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The Daily Iowan ··Want Ads Get Results 
FOR BALE 

roll SALE: Tuxedo, size 40, good 
condition. Phone ext. 639, L. De 

(jtUS. 

roR SALE: Chickering upright 
piano. Dial 6979. -------

lOR SALE: 1941 Buick sed anette, 
excellent condition. Under OPA 

ceiling. 416 S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE: Black coat with Per
sian trim, like new, 16 or 18. 

Dial 4624. 

FOR SALE: Chickens. Dial 7752. 

,oR SALE: Tuxedo size 36 regu
lar, Phone 5128. 

SALE: Reconditioned table 
mod~ll"8di6, twenty dollars. DIal 

S161, OIly's. -----------------
ROOMS FOR RENT 

pOR RENT: One room for women 
near ca!'llpus. 120 E. Matke·t. - -

fOR RENT: One single room for 
rent. 225 S. Gilbert. 

AIilPoRT INN has a lreat in 
~tore for you when it comes to 
kood food. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Drive and open till 
10 PM. 

o",na Portable typewriter.! avaJiable 
alter Novemll<>r 15 through the cata
lDCUe order de.k. 

Dial 91fl2 

,SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
III E. College stred 

Iowa City. Iowa 

HELP WANTED WANTED TO RENT 

MAD HATTER TEA ROOM needs I WANTED: Apartment for veteran 
second cook. Phone 6791. and wife, starting 2 to 4 years 

university work. Write Box C3, 
WANTED: Girl for light house- Daily Iowan. 

work after school and weekends. 
Dial 4242. PERSONAL SERVICE 

WANTED: Maid for house work in ALTERATIONS, formals, hem-
sorority. Splendid salary. Dial stitching. Dial 4289, 813 River 

2978. street. -------
WANTED: Pin setters. Pia Mor PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. 

Bowling. Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. 

TRANSPORTATION 

WANTED 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
20'7 N. Linn 3525 

LOST AND roUND 

LOST: A Bulova watch-small 
with black and gold bond. Phone Woodburn 

Sound Service 
4197. Reward. 

USED CARS - --------

Record Players for ReDt 
Radlo Repairinq 

PubUc Addre .. for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occaalou 
Parti_ Shows 

Dancinq Mobil. Carnlvals 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East Colleqe Street 

LOST: Red leather Lady Buxton 
and bilHold in the Airliner Salurc!ay 

TRUCKS arter game. Contains valuable 
identification papers. Keep wallet, 

Cash Right Now! relurn. papers to Daily Iowan bus
iness orfice. Reward. 

Braverman & Worton 
LOST: Identification bracelet be-

211 E. Burlington tween Reserve Annex & Woolf 
Dial 9116 Ave. Inscription "Louise." Dial 

: LOST or picked up by mls'lake, 11'1 ~==========~15698. 
.::::=============== WANTED OhemJ:stry auditorium, "brown 

draw string purse containing 
cLEAmNG & PRESSING Full or Part-Time 

Girls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Dial 4419 
Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleaners 

BOOKKEEPER 
Permanent Position 
Attractive Salary 

See Mr. Braverman 
at 

Economy Grocery No. 1 -_. -

glasses, compact of sentimental 
value. Finder leave purse at Daily 
Iowan business office-or call 419] 
for generous reward. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Elec-

trical wirIng, appliances nnd 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

Behind the Mikes ••• 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

WJ\NTED TO BUY .. 

By Helen Huber 

lilt! (n,) 
<lJC-WBI) (1Nt, 
;p....W"''t t_ 1 

OBB-WIIII. ('" 
IUI_ .... ON (., 

8l._IlISL 11 .. 1 

It's kick-off day as is every Sat
ur~ay and for the Iowa Hawkeyes, 
it' Notre Dame! Stations WSUI, 
WMT, KRNT and WJJD (Chicago) 
will be on their respective beams 
with the play-by-play description 
at 1:30. Anything can happen so 
dorltt miss a minute of it! 

The famous radio announcer and 
newsreel commentator, Andre 
Baruch, who was recently dis
charged from the army with the 
rank JJf major after receiving a 
decoration for distinguished serv
ice overseas, will be guest on 
Mutual's roundtable of romance 
program, "Leave It to the Girls" 
tonight at 8. Being the husband 
DC Bea Wain, glamorous songstress 
of "Starlight Serenade," Baruch 
should be not at all fazed when he 
faces the four lovely career girls 
bent on proving that the feminine 
Is the stronger-minded sex. The 
distaff contingent comprises Robin 
Chandler, Dorothy Kilgallen, Flor
ence Pritchett and Eloise McEl
hone. Holding the humorous pro
ceedings with1n reasonable check 
iR Paula 9tone. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical MinJatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service lleports 
9:00 Iowa State Teachers Asso-

claUon 
9:30 What's New tn Books 
9,45 Platter Chats 
9:50 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

voriles 
11:00 Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
U:SO News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Chesler Bowles 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
1:30 Notre Dame-Iowa Game 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:.5 ~ ,The Daily Iowan 
6:00 IJJ~ l' Hour Music 
6:55 Ne , The Daily Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evening Musical 
8:00.Lest We Forget 
8:15 Album of Artisls 
8:.' News, The Dall, Iowan 
9:00 Sign Off 

nTWORK. HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Htlen Hayes (WMT) 
CUff Carl and Co. (WHO) 
Economical Development 

(IOCEL) 
6:15 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Smiling Ed McConnell (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
tt ... 0 

First Nighte. t WMT) 
News, M. T Np.lsen (WHO) 
Football Ex~ ' KXEL) 

6:"" 
First Nighter~WMT) 
Bam Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness N~tl (KXEL) 

7:00 
Dick Haymes (WMT) 
The Lite of Riley (WHO) 
WOQdy HeI'fnan (KXEL) 
a. 7:1$ ' 
Lick Haymes (WMT) 

he Life of Riley (WHO) 

L oody Herman (KXEL) 
( {t...-t"'-.7IW 

_ 'j - - . 

• 

7:30 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man F rom G-2 (KXEL) 

7:45 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man From G-2 (KXEL) 

8:00 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

8:15 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Oppor tunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KX.EL) 

9:15 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:30 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

9:45 
Melody Cruise (WMT) 
Saddle Serenaders (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
SlI'Ilset Corners Froiic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

President Truman (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
President Truman (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

11:15 
Of( the Record (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Of( the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev, Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off' the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

Catholics to Observe 
Eucharistic Day 

Eucharisli6 day will be observed 
at SI. Thomas More chapel of the 
Catholic student center Sunday 
The Blessed Sacrament will be ex
po eq. before the 10 a. m. mass 
There will be Adoration of the 
Blessed Sacrament throughout the 
day, with sermon and benediction 
at 7:30 p. m. The Rev. J . Ryan 
Beiser, Ph.D., will deliver the ser
mOn. 

Sunday is special Communion 
Sunday for all CathoUc students 
A Communion breakfast will be 
served immediately after the 10 

., 
a. m. mass at the student center. 

The new Calholic student choil 
will make its first appearance at 
the mass . 

State Guard Colonel 
To Inspect Guardsmen 

Ll. Col. Earl J . Gifford of Com
pany C oi the Iil'st regiment of the 
Iowa Slale guard will inspect the 
Iowa City guardsmen at their reg
ular meeting Thursday night. Ai 
members arc asked to be in at

1 

tendance at this meeting. 

Mrs. Sharp to Speak 
To Altrusa Members 

Mrs. Waitstill Hastings Sharp 
will speak tonight at a dinner a 
6:30 in Iowa Union to members 0 

the Altrusa club. Mrs. Sharp re 
cently returned from Czechoslo 
vakia where she and her husband 
have been doing relief work. 

t 
f 
--

------------------------------
BACK UP UNIVERSAL TRAINING 

.. 
LT. GEN. JAMES DOOUTTll, rt,ht, and Edward N. Schelberlln" na· 
tional oommander of the American Leglon, endorle President Tru
mJlb'. me..,e to Conp .. urging at least one year of military 
traInI", . for .the natlon'. young men. General Doolittle pic tures uni· 
Vets&! tr&lnlng u uthe one way in which we can 'be alway. pre
pated," Schelberlln, point. out that the Legion hu been advocaUng 
the prorram for a quarter at a century. (Intun.tion.1 Soundphoto) 

EX-SERVICEMAN wlll pay cash 
for good late model used oar and 

electric stove. Phone 4633. 
~ --

WHERE TO BUY IT 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulking -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S . Linn 

Dial 9112 --

- -='. 
Time Cor wlnt~r cban,e-over I at 

Vlra1I's Standard Service 
eorner 01 Linn & Collece. Phone 80M 

"If your tire's nat-
Don" cuss, call us." ..... 

R. E. "rUCK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATtON 

Headquarters for 
LubrIcation 

Washlnr SlmonJzJrlr 
Comer of 

Gilbert '" BloomlnrtoD 
Call 9006 -

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
ut 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDlOS 
3 , Dubuque Dlul 7332 

Speclllllzln, 111 low-key 
Porlralture 

No appOintment necessary 

50 BEAUTIFUl 
I 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Imprinted 

With Your Name For 

$1.00 Complete 
Large assorlment of 

other values 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

r 

I Freslt baked loods all day, 

every day at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

I 

CtAsSfFIBD 
RATBCARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dan-

lOe per line per da7 
• consecutive d~ 

7c per line per dQ 
II conaecutive da1I-

lie per Une per db 
1 JIlonth-

4c per Una per dtlJ 
-Fliure 1\ wordt to line-

Minimum Ad-2 l1DeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPIA Y 
50e col. Inch 

Or *5.00 per moDtll 

I AU Want Ada Cub III AdvaDCe 
Payable at Dally Iowan Buai-
Ilell offlc& daily until II p.m. 

CahcellatiODI must be called III 
before !i p. m. 

ReIponsible for one tDcorrect 
tDlertiOD 0Dl7. 

DIAL 4191 

Rugged! But Genl1e Toof 

Our movers are skilled aild re
liable too ... We can !'land Ie the 
job you have to do. 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

509 South GIlbert street 

Every penny works for 
.you on a 

Daily Iowan 
want ad. 

The reasonable rates of a Daily Iowan 
want ad make it worth while for you to 
advertise. They get results, 100. Call 
4191. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ETTA KETT 

SEE HOW ONE GLASS OF 
TREOE. SAP COJLD MAKE 

YOU SICK!-- .. I TAKE. A DRINK. 
EVERY MORNING AN' IT COALS ME 
UP wrrn STEAM 10 KEEP GOtN' 

12. HOURS A DAY CHOPPIN' 
TREES !-'-''!f1' STUFF 
G~S YOU SO MUCH pt:.P 
'I'OU DON'T WANT 10 Bt:. 

I DLE ONE MINUTE.' 

. 
\ . 

I WAS JO-EEOl!NG , 
PUNK BEFORE, 

SUT IF THE 
D1~ATTED STUFf 
DOES I}lAT TO A 
PERSON, I , 
FEEL WORSE : 

NOW' " 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

INSTRUCTION 
, Dandnl Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. DIal '124ft Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

·OW \!O t'" 
l , EARN TO FLY 

Ground and Fllal\l aa-. lun aten
I".. Call today. OWil l""INct\on 
11\.n. Tralnlnl Plah~ lor R .. nt. 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DLU- 783l 

Iowa CIIY Muncipal "ll'I>Ort 

fURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
rOT Efficient Furniture UovlAa 

Ask About Our 

-
WARDROBE SERVICE 

OIAL - 9696 - DfAL 

OLD DE"AR.·WOULD 
P'ILLING M'f FOUNTAIN 

-AND BI<tWG ME" A PAD OF 
BLANK CHE:CKS - r MUST 
NOT LeT MY PENMAN
SH'~ GET RUSTY' 
WHILE AWAITING 

MYIRIAL! 

WHERE TO ~UY IT 
, 

PLUMBING and heating. Expert 
Workmanship. Larew Company. 

227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

Pine Baked Goodl 
Pis Cak. BreMJ 

&oUt PaIt.rt .. 
8pecial Order. 
City Bakery 

ZZ% &. WashiJ:l&1oa Dial'" 

You are atwan welco ..... 
and PRICES are lew a& Ute 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward .. BOIe-I'IIanIIadII 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOl'l 

ASI-tES 
REMOVED 

PAth ROBINS 08 
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Prof. Funke Gives 
&aconiln Lecture 

Violist to Open 
(oncert Series 

'Campus Christians' 
Theme of Fellowship 
Conference Here 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA ' 

Nurse Takes 
SUI Position 

Pre-Flight Succ.ess '~ 
Sets High Example : 
-Lt. Comdr. Dunlap 

of the MasOnic :service club yester
day noon. 

Reviewing the rem ark a b I e 
achievements of the intensified 
c:a~t training course, Commander 
Dunlap pointed out that high 
schools and colleges in the United 
States could profit from such 
:iiIL£ ; 

. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 27:1945 

---slrenuous programs by turning out 
men who had a kJ10wiedge of basic 
skills such as naval" aviators have 
acquired. 

"The cadets and instructors have 
learned nof to wa,te Ume, accom
plishing their st~dlcs in about one-

fourth the usual time. Cadets have 
been given a knowledge of techni. 
cal subjects that colleges do bot 
oCfer to all. Furthermor~,!her 
are prepared for almost every 
emergency, both physically and 
me~lly," he said. "With the world growing smaller 

every day due to the development 
of international transportation and 
communication, the necessity o[ 
understanding other nations and 
being understood by them has be
come more important Ihan ever," 
said Prof. Erich Funke in a 
Baconian lecture last night. 

"Campus Christalns" will be th 
theme or the Inler-Varsity Ghris
tain fellowship conference here 
this weekcnd according to Louise 
Burgess, A4 of Epps, La., program 
chairman. 

Mrs. Mildred Johnson, who has 
held the position of Johnson 
county nurse (or the past three 
years, resigned Oct. 20 to take a 
position with lhe state social serv
ice department at University hos
pilal. 

"The success o( the navy pre
night training program is an out
Btanding example of the v.:~y in 
which Americans met the chal
lenge 10 democracy," stated Lt. 
Comdr. Samuel R. Dunlap, . coor
dinator 01 academics at the ' Pre
Flight school, speaking to members 

HOME OWNED 57th YEAR 

A new interest is being shown, 
he pointed out, in the development 
of an international language which 
is easy to learn and to understand 
everywhere on the globe. The war, 
coupled with modern technology, 
has greatly increased the vocabu
lary of weslern languages, with 
words like radar, jeep, sulfa and 
atom bomb. 

The modern trends in linguistic 
research and language work, said 
Professor Funke, have been to
ward the spoken form. Extensive 
resea.rch is being carried on today 
in the field of African, Eurasian, 
Australian and Polynesian lan
(Uages. 

"Linguistics as a systematic 
:science began with Sir William 
Jones' discovery of the similarity 
of Sanskrit with Greek, Latin and 
Persian toward the end of the 18th 
century," he said. 

Lansua,e is "a depository of cul
tural concepts of all peoples and all 
• ,es, and the study of language 
permits us to gain a picture of a 
civUlzation," concluded Professor 
Funke. 

WUlIam Primrose 

* * * 
William Primrose, violist, will 

open the Iall university concert 
course season with a solo concert 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in Iowa 

Lee Cox, D2 of Sentinel, Okla., 
newly elected president, will open 
the conferenCi? at 2:15 this after
noon in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

"Truth in Stones," a discussion 
of Bible archeology will be led by 
Stanley Richardson, student at 
Wheaton college, Wheaton, 111., 
C. Stacey Woods of Chicago, na
tional secretary of the fellowship, 
wiJ1 lead a second discussion, 
"Truth and Lives." 

Refreshments and fellowship 
have been planned lor 3:15 p. m. 
in Reich's Pine room by Ruth 
Norman, N2 of Iowa City, social 
chairman. 

"Campus Christians and Jesus" 
will be the theme of the vespers 
service at 4:30 in the senate cham
ber. Art Fleser, G of Burnips, 
Mich., will read "The Last Word", 
a reading by Henry Van Dyke. 

Union. This will be his [jrst any" (Schubert), and "CaprlCi? 
appearance in Iowa City. No. 24" (Paganini). 

His program next Wednesday Tickets will be available at the 
will include: "Komm, susser Tod" Union desk beginning Monday and 
(Bach); "Adagio and Allegro" may be obtained upon presenta
(Boccherini); "Sonata in E Flat" tion of student identification 
(Brahms); "Elegy", "Canclon de cards. Reserved seat and admls
Santo Domingo" and three Jamai- sion tickets for the general pub
can folk songs (Benjamin); "Lit- _li~ will be on sale for $1.20. 

According 10 Dr. George C. Al
bright, president of the Johnson 
Count)' Tuberculosis association, a 
number of applications for the po
sit ion of county nurse have been 
received by the county Board o( 
Supervisors through the state de
partment of health . 

Rural Teachers Meet 
At Courthouse Today 

Rural teachers of J 0 h n son 
county will attend a meeting from 
9 to 12 o'clock in the county court
house this mornlng. According to 
F. J. Snider, county superintendent 
of schools, notices have been sent 
to all rural instructors. 

Prof. C. S. Fullerton of Iowa 
State Teachers college will give in
structions on the teaching of the 
1945-46 choir songs. Also at this 
time the standard Achievement 
tests, which will be given the first 
week in November in grades two 
to eight inclusive, will be distrib
uted. Directions lor administering, 
scoring and other general infor
mation for the tests will accom
pany the distribution. 
- -~----

• • I YWCA Receives 
Mum Order From 

Captain in Denver 
• 

expecting results on a na
tional scale from their advance 
chrysanthemum sale tor Home
c ming, lhe local Y. W . . C-. A. 
ortice was more than surprised to 
receive an order from Denver, Col. 

The letter was from Capt. 
Charles Gray of the medical corps, 
stationed at Fitzsimons General 
hospital. Writing that he had 
head a story In The Daily Iowan 
telling of the "Y" mum sale,' Cap
tain Gray said he wanted to order 
three mums for Mrs. Chades W. ' 
Gray, 335 S. Clinton street~ ROlle
mary Gray, Hillcrest, and . Mrs. 
D. C. Bell, "at BeU's cate on E. 
Burlington street." 

The "Y" chrysanthemum -com
mittee agreed not only to fill the 
order but to make personal de
livery on the day of Homecoming. 

, . 
.. Something to remember when 

"Welcome Home !" 
you say 

, 

Some of our boys have waited years to hear 
th~ two words. 

What they've endured (or the sake of hearing 
them is more than we like to dwell upon. 

But those two words, "Welcome Homel" can 
become just an empty phrase if you forget, for 
one minute, your responsibility to the man you 
say them to ... and to the several million men 
overseas who are still yeaming to come home. 

What we're talking about, of course, is your 

responsibility to continue buying Bonds-and 
holding on to the ones you already have. 

Your purchase of Victory Bonds helps the 
JDtl1l who's just come home, helps him in a very 
real way. For your money, in Victory Bonds, 
helps prevent intIation-and that, in turn, 
means security for him. and a better chance to 
get a job. 

And remember this: It will coat plenty of 
money to maintain and supply our forces of 

• 

. , 
,.' 

" i . 
t .

} 

" occupation •.. to bring home the men whoee " 
period of service 80 richly entitles them to leO: ;i:· 
tum .•. and to care for the sick and wounded , ..... 
in our Navy and Army hospitals. \ ~ , . 

No-the job isn't over. You didn't think it 
was, did you? 

Then slww that you know it isn't over! Show 
it to the boys who've come home-and to 
those who w.ish they could~by buying another 
Bond-today! 

". 

VICTORY BONDS-to ' h'ave and to hold 

IOWA STATE BANJK 
and TRUST CO. 

• 
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp .. , . 

ACCESSORIES-STREET FLOOR 

/l 

I' 

. , 
'. c . 
( 

'" . . 

Autumn .' 

ArgOSIes. 
Add your charms on this Sterling Silver Bracelet. Remember 
occasions or people by adding your charms from our varied 
collection. $1. to 'US· 

(3 cbarms ............ 'Z.) 

Distinctive Jeweled Belts in lovely colors. Interesting mater
ials and sQIt leathers. Add character to so many costumes. 

$1. to ,UI 

Forget-Me-Not friendship bracelets-a sentimental note ' in 
jewelry as a message bracelet-as a bracelet with names of 
friends she cherishes most. Engraved free SZ ... • 

Jewel toned earrings and pins-glitter for fall. The season' • 
crop of wonderful jewelry accents goes to all shapes aod colors 
to achieve its glistening Cashion. Prices start at .... 

. . 

New gloves in fabrics or leath .. 
- classic or feature unusual de
tails. See the diltincUve styling in 
spicy bright fall costume colors. 

(Fabrics' $1. to SU8 

(Leathers) .... $3.50 to S5 •• • 

Purses in pouch or envelo~ de
signs. Zippers Ot handle. Spark. 
ling Lucile. Leathers. Cord., Kqy 
Kords, and Patterns. (Plastic <QJld 
cloth) . 

SU8 to $i~." 
• 1 

MAIL ORDERS WELCOME 
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